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SUNDAY’S FRESMET DEATH ROLL fl 21Wall PapersNew Spring Clothing The prolonged and terrific ft in storms 

of last week was the cause of the great 
damage done to dykes and other property 
throughout the two proeiéte» 
low lands!nthis county weruinu 
sad it was not long before me 
became rivers.

The Cornwallis river and the brooks 
leading into it 
flowing the streets and 
Saturday evening the road 
Cold brook, about a mile and a half out 
was flooded, the water teiug up to the 
hwbe of the wheels. The 
came to the Cornwallis 
under with a terrific fores

All day Sunday the wat«f>rrounded 
the Nova Scotia Carriage foetory wet- 
ting the coal and lumber which was 
outside. Mr Leslie Eaton lost a large 
number of logs which "ergcarried 
the two dams on the MlU Bfuok 
were washed upon the bsnks of the 
Cornwallis and others carried away to 
the port.

The damage done in the county was 
nothing to that done in thé other coun
ties of the province and also in New 
Brunswick. In New Brunswick several 
of the rivers rose six or seven inches, 
bridges and pieces of the htMroad were 
washed away thus delaying trains. 
Every day accounts of‘the different 
washouts are reported

Mas. J>mes Busks

The funeral services of Mrs. J 
Borns an old resident of Wolfville,were 
held on Tuesday from her late residence.
Father Kennedy of Windsor officiated 
at the burial.

The deceased was 87 years of age and 
came Jo this county from Ireland when 
nineteen years of age. After being 
married at Windsor she with her bus 
land took up their abode at Black River, 
where Mr. Bornes made a farm for him
self from unimproved lends. They had 
five sons, Patrick, John, Edward. Mar- 

, and two daughters,Mrs 
Bernard Farrell of Kentville and Mr».
Thomas Kelly of Welfville, where Mrs.
Burns spent the last twenty years of her 
life. Edward lives on the homestead 
and James is a prominent citixen of 
Denvers, Man.

Mas. James G. Patmquik 
The residents of Wolfville, were 

greatly shocked on Monday on hearing 
the news of the death of Mrs. James 
Patriqnin au old resident of Wolfville, 

at Halifax last 
Monday. The remaiae were forwarded 
to Wolfville, where burial took place 
on Wednesday. 1

The deceased was the daughter of 
the late Deacon William Pick, for a 
great many years a standard bearer in 
the Baptist church. She has been a 
widow for many years, and her children 
all survive her. They am Charles A.,
George H-, Ella (Mrs. Bienkhorn of 
Canning, ) Bella and Grace.

wm m A recent article published in the
Conductor Will Gierke hie been ^ to^he condition of the back ysrd 

housed for a short tipie as a result the etore o( the i»te A. C. More, 
of vaccination. JS _ It conveyed the idea that the place

Mr Archibald TStylor has pur- WM neTer cleaned. The health WAL8H MBS. 
chased from Richard Taylor land at authorities in the town allows no 
Millville for $525 -«-• places centrally located in the town

Mr. J. Alfred Elderkia of Wolf- to go for any length of time with* 
ville, has a quantity pt good bay for Qnt being cleaned up. If the pro- 
sale. See bis ad*. afeZ prietor neglects to do so he is noti-

| Boston has fled that ii must be done.
Wallace et al, More was always very tidy about 
eJÉfia. I hie premises as everyone knows
IKSitdWsf 1his store and bis back

ARDSOur stock of Wall Vapors 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

Canadian & American

The

sters
1 torGEORGE W. SUKER became choked, over

does. On 
leading to mtvillv.Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Kmtville, N. S.
New Patterns

bridge passed
.1 it pweU<r

Etc.II

Call and see the suits we can make to order .x>r you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship Call and see them

AT
WE Have the LATESS PATTERNS in CLOTHS Arisen 1

W. E. PORTERS >RS.And the Best Class of Trimmings
lCornwallis St., Kentville1 If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

to suit you
WOW, LL ft

which occurred s 1!
Sewing flachinesI The popular topi*—How is your

Mr. Tod Woodworth lfft on Tues
day for Halifax. £

.1J WALL 
I PAPER

Hsrvsrdj

fON, N. S.

This Cut gives you some idea of the 
ROTARY SHUTTLE that goes with the new 
improved machine called THE STANDARD 
This shuttle runs around the bobbin, 
does not stop or start at all while sew
ing. Other machines stop and start 

twice to every stitch. Think of the extra wear Ihis makes. Has 
both lock ami chain stitch and many, other improvements. Send for 
catalogue and learn them

■

IJ

A » rafts
U *tr.

Write or telephone for prices
HALIFAX iFOKU

1 nrm will 
fiiy's new 
n on the 
ich month, 
j Frs, LL B

Municipality of Kings$25.00 to $50.00

! J. R. Webster. The Council will meet at the Court
House in Kent.ille on
Tneadwr, *3rd April

1901 at 10 o’etoak a. m.
By L^eV. CBtPMAW,

up 20

Mr.Elizabeth Brdru 
conveyed to Geoi
property at Wotfvi]

],M.D

1 *
fiCK :

* 6*,/re».
fashionable millinery and smart dress
es was-a failure at Kentville this year. month without being cleaned. Mr 

Wm. Waters who did this work 
for Mr. More said in a conversation 
on Tuesday that it was usually 
cleaned about every three weeks 
and he performed the job about a 
week before Mr More was taken 
sick and about the usual time elaps
ed when he cleaned it up last week. 
Instead* of their being leads of 
filth and disease breeding germs, 
the stuff removed consisted of a- 
bouc a dozen good flour barrels, 20 
or 30 gi ape baskets a table, a step- 
ladder, a $20 ice cream freezer and 
part of another freezer and 
al other articles of value that had 
been stored there about the time 
Mr. More was taken sick. Ocly a 
very little was decaying or refuse 
matter that could be scraped up 
after the frost bad left. Mrs. More 
regrets exceedingly that any 
should get a wrong impression of 
the way Mr. More kept his premis
es and so we make this explanation 
in her behalf.

The Baptist Sabbath School at 
Lower Canard held a very successful 
Easter concert last Sunday night. 
The church was nicely decorated for 
the occasion and the readings, solos, 
duets and choruses were excellent. 
R O Chisholm is superintendent of 
the school and Mrs • Chisholm exer 
cised great pains in the training of 
the scholars for the concert:

B. L. Lowden Ito. County Clerk.

I
H. K1RWIN the Eye Special let of 

Boston will be in Kentville about the 
first week in May. If jour eyes 
trouble you wait and consult him If

Mr. B. R. Bishop has a new de
vice of his own invention in his 
store window to attract the atten
tion of passers by.

Mrs. (Dr.) Kirkpatrick of Hali
fax and Miss Wickwire of Canning 
arrived in town yesterday morning 
and left lor Canning.

Mr. Arthur Moore of this town 
who has been attending Business 
College in Halifax has accepted a 
good position with John Tobin & 
Co. Halifax.

As there are so tranv stories with
out foundation being sent broadcast, 
making affairs in town worse than 
they really are, we will say to thoee 
who have given the town the go by 
the past two weeks, th.it we are here 
and alive at that. Trade is quiet but 
for all that the merchants report do
ing a little. It is to be hoped that bl
uest week the small pqx will have 
dieu away and oar outside friends 
will make their Jdaily or weekly 
visits.

In the Supreme Court. #Undertaker & Embalmer ‘ CANNIBALISM
PlaintiffBetween—John Doçan.

Bessie Fowler, sole adminis
tratrix of the Estate of the late 
Joseph W. Fowler, dece-

Defendant

AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELT1E 

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S.

IThe Singapore correspondent of the 
Daily Express, London, oa April 4th 
wires a ghastly story of cannibalism 
at sea brought to Singapon by two 
survivors of the Nova Scotia barque 
Angle», wreeled six days sail from 
Manila October 23rd last. The cor- 
respondent says :

The survivors—Johnson, s Swede, 
and Marlicornu, a Spaniard—asserts 
that the Angles struck a reef. Two 
rafts were built. The smaller bear
ing five men, d'saopeared. The 1st- 
tev, with t-elvr.drifted for forty days. 
The sailors ate barnacles, seaweed 
and finally their boots.

On the twenty-fifth day two be
came insane and killed tberaaelvee. 
On the 26th a Frenchman quickly 
killed the mate with an axe, drank 
his blood and tried to eat his brains, 

prevented by others. Next 
Frenchman was killed whiic 

to murder the captain.
are now

i-Uc rest*.
light

mO be sold at PDBJLIC AUCTION 
I by the Sheriff of the County of 

Kings, or bis Deputy at the Court 
Kentville, in the County of Kings,

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901

inter
le, and 
to the 

r printing 
particular

Centreville, N. S.
Telephone No. 48 A

»
AuctionAt the hoar of twelve o’clock noon, 

suant to an order of foreclosure and 
made herein and dated the twenty-sixth day 

unless before the day 
: to the plaintiff here- 

and costs be

S
To be sold at Public Auction, on •s v:;of March A. D. 190I, u 

of sale the amounts due 
in for principal and interest 
paid to him or his solicitors.

THURSDAY, 18th day of APRIL * i or poor 
ttempt to 
t low price 
it quality,

p m at the residence of 
riber in Kentville.

insL at 2 o’clock 
the subsc

I new Milch Cow, 1 Cow In Calf, 3 
low Cows, l Heifer. 3 years old in cal 
Steer 3 years old, 4 Heifers 
Yearling Heifers, 1 Top Buggy, I Hay 
Wagon, i Ox Cart, I Hay Cutter, 1 Cnlti 
va tor, i Plow. y

Terms—$10 and under cash, above that 
credit with

one
Fal-

ld, 2
ALL the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 

demand, property and equity of redemption 
of the above named Joseph W. Fowler, 
deceased, and of all persons claiming by 
through or under him in, to and out of all 
that certain piece or parcel of Land situate 
near the village of Morden in the County o 
Kings and bounded and described as fol
lows (viz) : Commencing on the Bluff Road 
on the east tine ef land formerly known as 
Bishop Land but now in the possession of 
Hugh McMillan and thence easterly along 
said road to Morden Brook thence South
wardly along the centre of said broo 
land in possession of William and Ht 
gar Ritchie thence westwardly along said 
Ritchie land to the Bishop land now in 
possession of Hugh McMillan thence nor
thwardly along said McMillan line to the 
road the place of beginning containing about 
sixty acres mere or less. Also that certain 
lot of land and premises situate ie the 
lage of Morden in said Ctounty offings 
bounded and described as follows (vi 
Beginning at the east corner of G rove* Street 
and measuring on said Grove Street two 
hundred feet to William Fowler’s line then 
running south at right angles to William 
Fowler’s line sixty-six feet thence easterly 
one hundred and ninety feet thence running 
north sixty-six feet with the appurtenances.

Terms of Bale—Ten per cent deposit-at the 
lime of sale balance on delivery of deed.

Stephen Belcher
Sheriff

ibut was
day the 
attempting
The survivors all of whom 
insane, ate the Frenchman’s body.

Cannibalism continued until only 
John:-on and Martieorpu remained. 
On the forty second rtay the raft 
stranded ou Subi or Flat Island m 
the Natuna group (northwest of Bor 
neo). Johnson and Marlicornu were 
awfully emaociatcd. Friendly Mal
ays sent them by junk to Singapore.

* [The only vet.sel con e-ponding to 
the above is the Windsor barque An
gola, Captain Crocker, which left 
Manila October 15 for Newcastle and 
return to Manila. She registered 
1,550 tons and was built in 1800 and 
owned by W in. II. Mosher, of New-

te, use ap- 
rest ideas, 
3 we strive 
inting for 
unes» and 
would like

approved joint notes 
A quantity of Potainterest at 6 per cent, 

toes and Hay.
:

Frank B. Webster 1Lot* tuE* sale centrally located in 
townyWirat let on Aberdeen St 
neglrorMTa House 7.4 feet by 94 
jf,ton Cornwallis St. fine location 

*toT dwelling and another lot adjoin 
ing, suitable for email dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeeon. 

a tf
Policeman Davis bn, been making 

his annual epring tour of the town 
and save the usual Mrong bint lo 

to clear al! rubbish from their

Kentville, April 2, 1901.
J » Ifeet.

DRESSMAKING m
8.

Bo:Having just returned from 
I have considered it ad visa 
open my Dressmaking r 
Wolfville, in the house laté 
pied by Mrs. Calhoun, where my eus 
tomers will find me for the present 

E.^. WISWELL

Clement B. Eaton, one of tbe 
oldest and best known residents of 
St. Stephens, N. B., died on Fn- 
day evening, March 29th. His wife 
died on Wednesday evening follow
ing, husband and wife thus passed 
away within a few days of each 
other. Mr. Eaton waS a native ef 
Cornwallis, N. 5., and was 77 years

James Sealy, president of the 
Board of 'Çrade returned on Satur
day from a trip to Montreal.

i Calrinia, 
isbed, Mr. - 
wing tele- 
rioer of the 
)«■ during 
i ring Boer 

personally 
As s role, 

tints beinp 
»ad lodged

to

y occu- ■ :A.
premises.

Evidently the disease of small pox 
has run its courue in Kentville «ml I y 
ear,'lui quatinline and vaiciualion ll 
ha* been confined to Ihe two 
The members ot Mr. More s family 
who were liable to catch the disease 
have not shown ary signs of it and 
vaccination will probably prevent it 
hereafter. Mr. Hardy's daughter is 

fro*i her mild form 
Careful inquiries

.April 4th, 1901/
? KIliés of the WarCasual • > DIED

London April 9—A statement issued 
by the Wjf Office as to tbe casualties 
during the South African war to tee 
end of March is as follows :—

Officers killed,
Men killed.
Officers missing.
Men missing,
Died after returning.
Invalids discharged as un 

fit for duty, •

At Kentville, April Gth Mr A. C. 
More in his 32nd year.

g
: i >

ce was not 
Christian 

Mseived 25 
. there were 
him, the 

ilge names 
is supposed 
of ei uelty 1 
lored child- 
fcard s 'rent 
Ifront the 
Jital, many 
me ule* an<

T. R. ROltEKTSOX
of Shaffner & Kobeitaon 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor 
Kentville. N.8., March 2i, 1901.

690
E 13,734 Baking

Powder
improving rapidly 
of the disease, 
from all over the town and the county 
Siiow tint oo other cue» of ama l pox 
exists. There see .ns to be no nar of 
anyone in town *lio was nut in the 
quarantined qnarurs coming on with 
the disease as now over 13 days has 
elapsed since they were liable to catch

ROYAL
T Assoie 1TE1Y "Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

17
758
304

Y? HAY!T#r,. ,, Tons for sale »t «mo per Km bT
J. Alfred Eldf.kkin

Broadvic-v Farm, Wolfville 
Jr A pi 8 £ w. ap 23

2,189

U 1Over SOOOenumeratois are now 
at work faking the census of Can
ada.
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it.d m
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TtOsl ADVKRTBE1»
Doe» that yonng man next door to 

you play bis trombone by ear or by

Ntither. By brute force.”—Chicago 
Times Herald.

■ Some of the people in King» amt 
Anne|ioMe eouiitiea are egotiatical 
enough to think they elmoat poaaeaa 
a monopoly of the apple -rowing bus 
inesa in tbia part of our province. 
In and around Hanl.port,howeve,,we 
have found many large orcliarda a. 
bt alil.y and tliiratv ae any giown by 
Cornwallia and Annapolis Valley 

It would seem that the

A Flourishing Institution rTHE ADVERTISER
Over twenty-one years ago the Ca

nadian Order of Fureatere Regain 
doing business in the Province of On- 
tsiro, and in later veara it baa been
enlarging lie operation!lunld now It 
has branche» in ever) Province in the 
Dominion, having at the piaaent time 
upward, of

the members and 
and at the end of 

$1 «001,000

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT KXKTVILLE, M. S. 

e.G. HARRIS, Editor and Fioprietof

« You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

YOU CAN MAK THIS TEST LOW RATE
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIA
AND

PACIFIC COAST POINTS

You can find out if the kidneys are 
clogg'd deranged and d'wea-ed. 
Have you beck ache or a wèak. lorne 
beck f Do you have pain or difficulty 
in urinating or a too frequent desire to 
urinate ? Are there deposits hae 
brick dust in the urine after it bas 
stood for 24 hour». If you have any 
of these symptoms not a moment 
should be lost in obtaining Dr.Chase s 
Kidney Liver piles, the worlds great
est Kidney cure. One pill a dose 2o 
cents s box.'

n
and
the

Terms If paid in advance, »i.« if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $i.$o.

advertising rates.

Ythose years 
has been paid to 
their dependents 
January last it had 
of a reserve fund m its insurance de
partment. The fees payable by policy 
holders, from which this surplus ha* 
been saved, after paying all aeath 
claims,are as follows, pay ably month 
|y in advance :
Between the On On On On 

ages of $500 $1000 $1500 $2000 
.35 .60 .90 $1.20
40 .65 .98 t 30
.45 .70 $105 1.40
.50 .85 1.8* 1.70
.55 $1 00 1.50 2.00

agriculturists around here are about 
just waking up to the fact that apple 
growing is the best and most pruti 
table industry they can engage in. 
Many young orchards are being set 
out, in Hants County eepeeblty We 
prebume the fact that they can get 
such superior block as the Newport 
Nursery Co. furnishes, ha* been a 

the line.

will
bellOne way second class tickets good to 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th,

ncr
Th<On INCH—First internee 6e cent», each 

after 1$ cents, three months $2.00, 
si* months $3.50, oee year $6.00.

On Squam—First insertion $ 1.00; each 
after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

TWO SQUAats—First insertion $ a 00, each 
50 cents, three months $6.00. 
onths $10.00, one year $15.00.

Doaktek ( OLOM*—First insertion $2-5°. 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, six months $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Half Column—First insertion $5.00,
after $1.2$, three months $MJ». 
six months $20.00. one year $35.00.

*" Column—First insertion $* 00. eaah 
after $2.00, three months $»S-ee* 
au months $40 00. one year $7 000

forRate from entville
To Nelson, B 

Trail 
Rossland 
Greenwood “ 
Vancouver “ 
Victoria 41 
Seattle, Wash

$55.00of Steam Mill Vil- 
visiting in

Mrs J J Sawyer 
lage, Kings County, was 
Halifax a part of last week.
Wtmrt's Uniment Cures Garget * Com.

The Atlantic Weekly of Mrtmouth 
purvhaat-d by Mr.J.M. Weeks 

of the Maritime Merchant-

sa
H i

< aba

great encourageu eut along 
Next issue we will publish an interest
ing piece from a prominent Canadian 
seed grower and agriculturist, giv.og 
Bomc «ood itlees »B to spraying etc.

18 to 25 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45

All the money received from the 
monthly insurance fees is placed into 
the Insurance Fund, and no portion 
of this fund or the interest accruing 
therefrom can be used for any pur
pose whatever other than the liquida
tion in of death claim certificate». 
Not a fraction c*n he used for man-

Equally low rates to points in Colo
rado, Utah, -Montana, Idaho. Wash
ington. Oregon a d California 
For particulars of Cate*, train =Crvic

ha» been<1

par
—Hantsport Advance A. J. HEATH, 

ssi. Agent. V. I*. I-'. 
8t. John. N. B.

N an <

Nervo
F&fSii f-t.

If you have neuralgia, Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in a way to satisfy 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
; Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil trill give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes.
Full cure is getting the' fat, 
you need from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you
kb that

1 list. 17 oth
Ml. Denson people ere strongly 

Balloting for tlie Dominion Atlantic 
E«i!y this 

year,we lüieve, a petition, signed by 
every adult in that thriving village 
was sent to the railway authorities at 
Kenlvttto. As ni satisfactory an- 

reccivcd (the officials think- 
largly circulated

kne
K “S
-, ove
► 1

Co. to build a station.
,A FINE PROPERTY ►

ptfaging expenses.
The surplus fund» are all invested 

m the Dominion of Canada in the 
best class of securities, or on deposit 
in the best moottory institutions in 
Canada.

The operations of the society being 
confined to Canada, the death rate 1» 
very low, being for 1899 only 4.43 
per 1000 of the membership, and the

ration of the society, only 4.92 per 
1000 of the membership.

Ri K
Hantsport Advance 

We called on Mr J.H. Pullen, pro
prietor of the Oak Hill Dairy 
the other day. Mr. Pullen is a native 
of Maine, and moved to llantspurt 
about 20 years ago, engaging 
sale of the Opeleka remedies, of 
which he is owner. About two years 
ago moved to his present location and 
purchased two farms, 300 acres in all, 
55 acres dyke land, making onr of 
the most valuable propeities in this or

POV
K leai

Sd 0$
Wi in iuifl

N
mg the petition was 
in the interests of some private in- 
dividual»,) « meeting was called on 

It, was unanimously
Nnerve for 1 

itsjiMatch 30th. 
resolved that a committee be appoint- 

htter to t'*e D. A. It.
death rate since the orgaoi- Jxi

Ne*l to prepare a 
official», setting forth the extreme 
need of a stati««o and flight house 
being built at Mt. Denson. At pres
ent there is only a platform, 
the authorities fully realize the need 
of ;-uc’i conveniences.we feel they will 
be rta ly lo comply with the. request 
of the people.

Of late years the traffic at this
point has Iwgely incieased, the Ab
erdeen Beach attraction being a great 
Ivdeatone in that direction.

> a l-u-gv quantity of freight U> 
ppeoTf^here was a aiding prom-

Nis well uuderstooU at 1’iif. 
Advertiser oftiee. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they ' 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used. i

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad- I
vertisemeut for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.

eSlannum per
A Sick and Funeral benefit depart 

ment is also conducted by the order, 
which is an optional feature, in which 

ards of 22,000 of the members 
The benefits are $3

N
► &

any other county. w
On the farm is an orchard of some £ corolled.

1400 apple trees, yielding about 1000 ^ week for the first two week» of 
barrels yearly. Tbes* are mostly of illnes* and $5 per week tor the follow- 
standard winter v^ties, and tbc or- ing
chard is kept 10 good shape. gjoin case of continuous illness $56

Mr. Pullen deals largely in cattle, jg ^ each year. The fees monthly 
He some- in advance, are aa follows :

When

inlancea

01
Measl 

exhaust 
hood, fr

conditio 
difficult 
regular 
This pra 
the reqi 
such an 
influenc 
weak, 1 
and act

carriages.,and implements, 
times has 100 head of cattle, but his 
stock now numbers 31. Among his 
cows are four thoroughbred registered 
Ayrehires, and he also baa 
stock of same breed. He keeps six 

I noticed one fine four year

2,5 centsBetween 18 and 25 years
25 and 30 44
30 and 35 14

« 35 and 4y 44
•* 45 and 50 44

All physically and morally qualified 
males, between the ages of 18 and 45 
years, who are not debarred on ae 
count of occupation, are accepted for 
membership. , .

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of the 
Order, or ajdresr

R. Elliott, H.C.R., Ir.gersoll.Ont. ; 
Tbos. White, High Secretary, Brant
ford, Ont. ; Ernest Gartung, S. O., 
Brantford, Ont.

There
30 ‘* 
35 44
41

If you have not tried it, scad for free wapK

LfShi
!si*d. Ses. aM $1.00; all dmggisU.young 45 44

Kentville, N. Sr

old colt, sired by Provider, 2 22i ; a 
promising sister to the four year old 
is a yearling by Allie Clay, a good 

well known to Kings

Notice of CopartnernhpCold Settles 
on the Sidneys

Between C. H. R. Crôckcr ami 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every4 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill anc 
weed working factory’ at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf.Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
lo be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker & McMaster

stock getter,
County breeders. Mr. Pullen owned 
Allie Clay for a numbèr of years. 
The yearling shows great speed. Both 
of these colts are bred from Mr. Pul-

The
which 1 
of the 1 
been tk 
A see nilExposure to cold and damp atmos

phere and sudden changes in the weath
er close the pores of the skin and this 
throw» the waste matter which should 

'■escape through the skin back on the 
kidneys. The effect upon thrxe over-

develops Into regular kidney disease or 
Bright’s disease.

The earliest symptoms of ailing kid
neys are backache, painful and scald
ing sensations when passif 
deposits in the urine. Im 
the appearance of any of 
tlnns resort should be made to Dr.

a»e's Kidney-Liver Pills, which will 
in a surprisingly short time set the 
kidneys and bowels in order and in
sure the return of beaiih.

Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills can 
be absolutely relied upon as k cure for 
every form of kidney andllver derange
ment. One pill a dose ; 2o cents a box.

From Journal ot Education, Novalens Sherman mare.
The farm has a large flock of sheep, 

of, which are now fondling their
II

HANTSPORT TOWN COUNCIL SHORTHANDsome
young lambs, the little animals with 
legs the biggest part ef

There was raised on the farm last 
1000 bushels of gram, some 600

LaxaThe regular meeting of the lown 
Council was held on the evening ol 
April 2nd, in the Town Clerk’s office. 
Mayor Whitman and Councillors Bur
gess, Dorman, Stevens, Mitcbener 
and pavison were present.

Minutes of previous regular 
ing and special meeting read and ap
proved.

It was moved and seconded by 
Conns. Mitcbener and 3urgess that 
the revisors be paid $5 each 
Passed.

Moved and seconded by Conns. 
Davison and Stevens that Stephen 
Pel ton be Black Kn)t Inspector a*, the 
usual rate of pay.

Moved and seconded hv Coons. 
Mitcbener and Dor .nan that the clerk 
g* t the Revised Statnles.

Moved and seconded by Conns. 
Mitcbener and Stevens that James L. 
Barker be appointed as Police Con- 
atable of the town for one year, to 
commence May 1st., h«s duties being 
the janitor work of the school and aU 
other work necessary to be done for 
the town.

Moved and seconded by Conns. 
Stevens and Burgess that the clerk 
get advice from Mr. Christie,barrister, 
on the Emald case.

A communication was read from the 
town medical officer in regard to gen
eral vaccination. It was resolved 
that the inhabitant of the town be 
strongly urged to be vaccinated, the 
teachers of the r-chodls and the doctor 
to be notified to that effect.

Moved by Conn. Davison, seconded 
by Conn. Dorman.

«•The Education Department does not at 
present propose to issue certificates for pro
ficiency in this subject- The Certificate 
issued by the
Business Educators’ Associa

tion of Canada
Isaac Pitman System will be

The 
of Wim

on Wed 
Mrs G< 
moon i

mediately on 
these indlca-

lt’S a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when - a 
the greatest help to the liv<- ^iccer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You canno^ read it without getting
____ valuable information. Spend a
cent for a post card and send for & 
jffiniplE copy and be convinced.

bushels of puts toes, beside other root 
Wm. McDonald is foreman

tlo
Cb

and the right man for the place.
Mr. Pullen may well be proud of 

hia farm and belongings. I bare not 
seen its equal for many a day. With 
hie energetic management, it most in
crease in value every year, and in 
connection with his milk route, be a 

of considerable Income.

on the Sir 
accepted.”

The only College in the Province 1 
authority to issue this certificate is the

Maritime Business Col.Dr. Chase’s _
Kidney-Liver I Kau I bach &. Schurman I ^ n.eUan Pub. Co., Limited,

Proprietors.

J

■omeu.Pills. totem.
RE/

A Woman’s 
Troubles

Some people have no more humor 
than a coroie valentine. ha UK VII Mil

r Steamship Lines

<

PRIabout castles inThere's one thing 
the air. You don’4, have o pay rentMrs. Chat. Keeling, sen.. Owen Sound. 

Ont., writes “It Is a pleasure to tell 
what great benefits I have derived from 
the uae of Dr.’ Chase's Nerve Food. I 
am 35 years of age. and for about five 
years my life was one of great suffer
ing from nervousness, weakness and 
extreme physical exhat #tion. I could 
not sleep, and hot final ies 
through my body from 
I consulted our fam 
two other doctors, 
that about my time of 
to be troubled in this 
ally grew worse and despai 
being cured. Dr. Chase'i I 
came to my notice, and as 
Dr. Chase's Recipe Book I 
fidence in the- doctor. I was so sur
prised at the help I received from the 

that I bought th 
me right up and 

and young 
proven a great 

I hope this tes

g as I

for them.

Neil—She may not be very pretty 
bnt her lace lights up well.

Belle—la she lantern Jawed?

Blobbe—Did the Widow Bjonee' 
husband leave her much.

Slobha—About five nights in the

Prompt

AppFURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St John s, Nfld. and 

N. B. I Halifax.
Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 

permitting :
From London From Halifax From Liverpool
,6 March Dahome .... April 7 5 March Grecian

2 April FIvangeline.............April 21 19 March *Damara
14 April Loyalist.................May 4 « rarrv a

•These steamers h.se saperior secommodati™ IoflSTat 
rtemnirit f-ondon steamers carry a doctor. Insurance enectea 1 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars.app J

FVRVKWN, WITH V * ' ,,d-
AGENTS, HALIFAX, N-^B. |

AGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy * ^Th0^8

would pass 
feet to head, 

lily physician and 
but they told me 

life I was likely 
way. I continu- 

red of ever 
Nerve Food

had con-

!

1

In Î
From Halifax 
... March 23 
___ _April 6/SrSonsffitsfirst box 

They built 1 
feel healthy

rest more, 
made me 

again. They 
blessing to me. 

timonial will be of 
weak, nervous woman suf- 

dld."

XV

•S-ReniDoctors recommend them ter Blllees-
feri’n Liver aad Bawd Complalats. They

cleanse the blood of all lmpnrltiea. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefitDr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food. to delicate women. One plU Is a doee. HalifaxThirty pilla In n bottle encloeed In 
wood—25 cents ; six bottles, 11.00. Sold 
everywhere or eent post-paid.
L S. JOHNSON â COUPANT, lactam.

Rather a visionary man, that fel
low Gibbs.

Should say he was! Always bulli
ng castles in the fog, ye know 1

e
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the advertiser

I The Spring FeelingTtieuw EASTER SERVICESHantsport%
i

Advance
The beautiful and suggestive Easier

Been fishing yet?

Judge De Wolfe was in Hants port 
Saturday.

Mr Howard Bligh, shipping 
of Halifax was in town last wc*k.

Mr Ted Follter has gone to Sydney 
He will work there at his trade this 
summer.

John Dickie of Hoi ton. Bluff, for
merly of Hantsport, is quite seri
ously ill.

The bridge leading into Er L. 
Gerti ivfgci’s premise» is being re 
paired. ‘

Mr.Go we, late of the .Amherst Press 
has a good position on the Vancouver 
World.

NOT EXACTLŸ SICK—BUT NEI

THER ARE YOU WELLOf health has no uniformed guardian, services ware held in all the dmrches 
of its peace. If it had the» would he here last Snndsy. Following Is a 

master arrests innumerable in eveirrestaunin: 8hort sketch of the exorcises.
r^titt'imd' tbwîooù” they Hapti.t Church-Opened with vol
ertTuM in U»e^manner of its consump- untaiy, played finely by organist.

Miss May June Davidson, Anthem,
Hallelujah, Sing to God, by Bierly.
The choir was assisted by the musi
cal voice of Miss K. Toye of Wolf- 
ville. Rev. S. R. White preached a 
ve:y interesting aeimon to a large au 
dicnce. buhject The Empty Tomb, 
text, He Is not here, He has risen.
The sermon was one loag to be re- 
lucmbered. In tue evening sermon appetite is variable, 
the music was finely rendered as tpi- irritated or depressed 
lows : O come to my Heart, t>y j »re 
Nevin ; Awake - Song or Zion, by 
Earle, and Sing to the Lord.

There was no service at the Meth* 
odist church in the morning, 
evening a good audtenoe listened to 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Aikens, who 
gave a ppwerful sermon from the 
subject Resurrection I 
church was decorated; among the 
plants beautiful lilies were conspicu
ous. Tte anthems were well render* 
ed. Tbev were He is Risen, and 
Hallelujah Christ is Rise,n the solo 
and duet parts being particularly

At the PreabUerian cfiurch a very 
tidy structure lately built. Mr Mc
Intosh, a student from Pine Hill Col
lege, took the services. Text Rev.
22:14. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. The fol
lowing music was well rendered by 
choir : Morning service ; Morning 
Breaks. There is a Green Hill.
Evening service ; Mary Hostt-red in 
the Dawning of the Morning, and 
He Dies, He Dies.

At St. Andrews’ Episcopal Church 
was held on Easter ;

you have it,you ► 
SSL. know it. You 
Yj^Hg^know

Arojlgrabout the ' 
-ri Jr heavy feeling ► 
Jkvrin the stomach, the > 
/'formation of gas, the , 

/- nausea, sick headache, 
and general weakness of * 
the whole body.

You can’t have it a week 
without your blood 
being impure and your 

all exhausted.

Close Confinement Daring the Win
ter Months Has Left You Week, 
Easily Depressed ai^LOetof Sorts

The wonts weak and depressed ex
presses the condition of thousands of 
people in the spring time. It is one 
of nature's signs that humanity can% 
not endergo months of indoor life in 
badly ventilated buildings with impu
nity. Sometimes you have a headache : 
alight exercise fatigues you ; your 

are easily 
rhaps there 

pimples or slight Auplions that 
indicate the blood negs attention. 
Whatever the symntot* may be it 
should be attended to B once, else 
you will fall an easy pA to graver 
disease. Do not use alurgative in 
the hope that it will pu® you right 
Any doctor will tell joAiat purga
tives weaken, that the* impair the 
action of the liver and ^Bate chronic 
constipation. A tonnes what is 
needed to help nature fi* your battle 
for health, and there iAnly one al
ways reliable, never f Jfcmr tonie,and 
that is Dr William* Pink Pills* 
These pills have no pi 
They make rich, red bfl 
the tired and jaded nel 
weak, depressed, easg 
whether old

. tkm men

Jm against the 

laws of health.

will not heed

. warnings can
not escape her 
ishments, and

10 21
-

►

HR K.►

pepsia or stomach 
"trouble " is the inva
riable pepalty of care-

There “fs no other 

medicine for diseases

A
À

siennerves 
There’s just one remedy 
for you------ tor

Miss Cora Whitman, a student at 
Edgehill school, daughter of 
Mayor, is home for the Easter 
days.

sanapani
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di; 
gestion and nutrition 
which 

with
Golden Medical Dia-

In the
holi- ■tville,

can compare 
Dr. Pie.ce’a

Miss Chute of Bridgetown is spend
ing the Easter holidays with her sis
ter, Mrs A E Cornwall, at Porter 

j Block.

pwellLife. The

It and permanently, 
—A enables the build - 

of the whole

of Dr. «tree's Golden

Etc.

There’s nothing new 
about it. Your grand
parents took it. ’Twas 
an old Sarsaparilla before 
other sarsiparillas were 
known. It made the word 
“ Sarsaparilla ” famous 

►4 over the whole world. 
There’s no other sarsa

parilla like It. In age and 
power to cure it’s “ The 

^4 leader of them all.”
UM • Mk- AH«noWx

Ayer’s Pill* cure constipation.
< “After Buffering terribly I was 

Induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I 
took three bottle* and now feci like 
a mw man. I would advise all my 
fellow creature» to try this medicine, 
for It has stood the test of time and 
Its curative power cannot be ex-

-------  LD. Good,
Rrowutown, Va.

M:KN
able to driveMr J Dickson was 

ont to Cottage Hill on Wednesday 
where he spent the day with his old 
neighbor Mr David Dorman.

The Misses Boggs,daughters of Dr. 
Boggs, (missionary,) and Mr. T. M. 
Boggs, of D. A. R. Kentville, were 
visiting friends in town last week.

Miss Mary Balcom who has been 
attending the young ladies school 

Auburn,Kings County, is spend
ing the holidays at her home here.

Mr Skaling accompanied by his 
two daughters, left by the express 
last Wednesday morning. They 
will go to Portland, Maine, via St

Geo A. Fancy, formerly clerk

body into vigorous
M«Ii,J”tH^MWt7tf«eWWW* trouble." wore

sra

you. There ww a r-ntleman told me about

■ative action, 
id, strengthen 
■es, and make 
1 tired people, 
■right, active 
lose who bare 
Iging qualities 
Pill- is Miss 

e Talon, Ont., 
ink you enough

►
lertsen

' }
)RS,

or young 
and strong. Among 
proved the health b 
of Dr. Williams’ Pil 
Emma Chaput, of Lj 
who says : I cannot j 
for the good I have Brived through 

is’ Pink Pills.
; but for them I— 
jr grave My 
broken down, 

balk, and if I 
o do any house 
faint from the 
rt would beat

J J.►
■ \ ► rso*. LL >

*Ca!>.lpimx,e Pleasant Pellet» cure con
stipation. ______ a__

►

t>

% HWT8P0RT
Mies Lena Frizzel is spending a 

few wçeks with friends at Cam
bridge, Kings Co.

Mr. J. XV. Lawrence has been 
suffering of late from a severe at
tack of toothache and neuralgia.

Mr. A. W. Pattieon of this town 
has been appointed census enumerator 
for Hantsport district and began work 
Monday.

Minant'* Liniment Cert* Colds, etc.

►
the «se ot Dr. Willi 
I honestly believe tt 
would now be in 
health was complete 
My face as white as 
made the least effor 
work I would almo^ 
exertion, and mv h 
violently so that IVeared I would 
drop where I stood. I was a great 
sufferer from heatlac es and dizziness 
as well, and my app lie was so poor 
that I scarcely ate it all. I tried 
several medicines, b ; they did not 
help me, and toen I ecided to send 
for some of Dr. Wi am s’ Pink Pills. 
I got six boxes at before 1 used
them all I was as as I had ever
been, with a good 
good appetite aud 1 
from the ailments t 
so miserable. Y

►1
J1

one service only 
this was at 11 a. m. by the rector 
Rev. John Reeks, and waa followed 
by a celebration of the Holy Com- 

There were no decorations 
this year, beyond the usual Easter 
Lilies on the Altar.

k► ►
Harvard;

fON, N. S.

►
with L. A. Forrest & Co. Berwick, 
now employed by Smith Bros-, Hali 
fax, is in Hantsport looking after the

Jia.se. is».k ►
muniou.k ►end ïsslre the beet mellcal advice you 

CM possibly receive, writs tbs doctor 
frosIy Tou will rucstvo • prompt re-k interests of bis firm.

Mrs John Churchill and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Laura of this town left on 
Wednesday morning’s express for a 
trip to the States. They will visit 
Boston, Lowell and other places.

Mr. Mark Rathbun is fixing up 
the building below his place for a 
carpenter shop. He is adding a 
new piece on and when finished 
will have a convient work shop.

► rafts► ) OBITUARY
-

1. Kt«- •
On the twenty fifth of March last 

Mrs. Joseph Burgess died suddenly 
of pneumouia at her home in East 
Boston, Mass. The deceased was the 
eldest daughter of the late Robert 
Faulkner of Mt. Denson, Hants Co., 
N. S . and for twenty-four years re- 
aided in Newport, Hants, N. S., 
where she was widely and extremely 
favorably known. For the past eleven 
years she, with husband and family 
of three sons and six daughters, had 
lived in Massachusetts. She will be 
remembered here * as an unusually 
capable woman in illness among her 
friends and neigh bora, by whom she 
was much beloved. She was blessed 
with a tine character aind a bright 
amiable, cheery nature, 
mains were interred in XVoodlawn 
Cemetery near Boston, 
gathering of sorrowing friends and 
relatives met at the house for the last 
sad rites.

Governor-General Lord "Minto has 
received a cable from Lord Chamber- 
lain saying that during the visit of 
the Duke of Cornwall and York to 
Canada he will present to the mem
bers of the first and second Cana
dian contingent, South 
medals. The militia department 
has been asked to send the names of 
the members so that they can be 
engraved upon them.

iFOKIIHANTSPORT’S BUTCHERLawyers Lavs many brief acqua
intances. »*«

On his rounds la-t week the, editor 
called on Er. L. GeiirWge, the pop 
ular butcher of this town. He was 
found, hard at work as usual, dressing 

a fine beef, a heifer 18 months old, 
raised by John Svlfridge, Gaepereau. 
Mr. Gertridge estimated its weight at 
over 400 pounds. Earlier in the week 
lie butchered a remarkably good beifer, 
bought from Chas. Armstrong, King
ston, 15 months old, which weighed 
440. I do not remember seeing fatter 
beef. Mr. Gertridge is right up-to- 
date, with his splendid refrigerator, 
capable of holding 19 quarters of beef 
He also does a good business in 
poultry and other fresh meats.

‘Z................... •DISEASES OF CHILDREN
tch month. 
I r rs, LLB

ealtby color, a 
entire freedom 

t bad made me 
ay be sure that 

I will always have aw arm regard for 
your invaluable medicine.

Do not experiment with other eo- 
called tonics—you are apt to find it a 
waste of money and your health 
worse than before. Yon will not be 
experimenting when you use Dr.Wil- 
liama’ Fink Pills. They have proved 
their value the world over, and you 
can rely upon it that what they have 
done for othere they will do for you. 
If you cannot get the genuine pills 
from your dealer send direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Got, and they will be mailed 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

Measles. Scarlet Fever and the 
exhausting many diseases of child
hood, frequently leave the little suff 
erers in a weakened and debilitated 
condition of health from which it is 
difficult to rescue them except by the 
regular use -f Dr.Chase’a Nerve Food. 
This preparation ie admirably suited to 
the requirements of children, and has 
such an invigorating and restorative 
influence on the system as to make 
weak, pony children healthy, plump 
and active.

i.M.DD J Murphy of Yarmouth, road 
master ofDAR. was in town Sat 
urday looking after the bridges dur
ing the freshet The water sluice of 
the Half Way river was washed out 
about six years ago.

The frogs started their music in the 
gravel pit here Sunday evening. 
Last year they were later, the first 
peeper being heard in the same place 

Angle worms are seen 
crawling on the streets, showing the 
frost is out, and old winter has given 
place to the resurrection of spring
time.

«CE :
- À Ohuràk,

intc resi.
flight
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1The re-
The new Liquor License act 

which was framed in the interest 
of the liquor dealers of Halifax has 
been thrown out by the House of 
Assembly.

Ion 12th. A Urge

1
- ;4f I

inter
pable, and 
tif to the 
r printing 
; particular

é&>£. The Half Way river had its annual 
freshet Friday and Saturday. On 
the latter day it was the highest for 
years, and if there had been an un
usually high tide with the 
dous rush of waters on the upper 
side, thé D. A. R. track might have 

It looked that

What would you do if I should 
give vou a penny ? asked the old lady. 
Madame, "replied the beggar,4* I 
am afraid I should be compelled toi* 
vest it in a nerve tonic.

Blohbe—Mrs. Nation’s lecture tour 
is not a succès*.

Slobbs—No ihe seems to hive gone 
to smxeh.

if iThe death occurred suddenly at 
the Union General Hospital, Boston, 
on Sunday, 31st ult of Miss Maggie 
Graham, formerly of Windsor, and 
daughter of Mrs James Smith, Hali 

The remains were brought 
home,the burial taking place from her 

ther’s residence.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qumine Tablet»
The marriage of Hon M.H Goudge 

of Windsor, and Miss Blanche Stimp- 
of Halifax, is announced to take 

place in St. Luke’s cathedral,Halifax, 
on Wednesday, April 17 th. Mr. and 
Mrs Goudge will spend their hf will 
moon in New York.

tremen
the remedy that

il rtbeen carried a Way. 
way at one time.

The towboat W. M. Weather- 
nfs'wn,.ba&befi^upableEto^et away 
lished custom that makes eadi. ^ 
cessive sovereign face the 0pkeek 
way on the coin from his or he 
decessor.

fax.
1 or poor 
ttempt to 
1 low price 
if quality,

No, Maude, dear ; there i* no simi
larity bet

iug. a,ld a ™alch factory.

Twigs is one of your old familiar 
friends isn’t he?

Well, be isn't such
but he is darned familiar.—Chicago

did. a matrimonial agency 1

This is the deadly season. 

Wet feet and chills mean colds,

con-

IAND The Ciementsport Corre*polgy(]_ 

to an exchange nays:—Rev. H ' 
"ho Ins been pastorate of the 1 
tint church here for tte pasif, '1”' 
years, has accepted a call to”, 
church at Weymouth. The T' 
friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Eaton 
them every success in their 
field of labor.

STRICTLY SOD an old friend. te, use ap- 
west ideas, 
3 we strive 
rintmg for 
iincss and 
would like

Record.

grippe» pneumonia, witK

as a possible result.
READ AND DICE I never heaid the wind sound eo 

mournful as it does toright, said the 
shoe clerk boarder.

Yes, said the Cheerful Idiot. It is 
the sad-lest blow of all.—Intiianapo»»

The Man—My~dtar7you talk too

His Wife—Oh, no; I don’t talx 
too much when I talk to you.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

uound
was sumption 

Your safety lies in using DR.
TOS.

Our Own Country the iff
fright s.

PRODUCE AGEN_
Wm. Denny & Bros. Lonrrved. 

the builders of Sir Thomas Liptnt the 
new challenger the Shamrock 
are directors of the D. A. R. yen 
shipyard of Messrs. William Deiub of 
& Brothers occupies a prominhome 
position among the shipbuilder*.v 
firms of the Olyde, both in reg,Liri 
to the extent of its resources. « 
amount of tonnage it produces, . ' was 
quality of its work and the sd 
tific thorough lings of ite met;,.
It is perhaps the last named cf 
acteristic which gives this firm L. 
distinctive mark and entitles i 
stand in the front rank of Br 
shipbuilders.

t. c„, . lurman

one ioo egg capacity, near’y new! 
m good runnmg^order. Apply tJ

t Ualvioia, 
lished, Mr. 
•wing tele- 
rioer of the 
own during 
uring Boer 

pereonally 
As a role, 

time being 
had lodged 

accuser or 
ce was not 
, Christian 

rocived 25 
Inhere were 

him, the 
ulge names 
iis supposed 
of ci nelly 1 

ilored chiM- 
wards v»erv 
e* Ytom the 

pital, many 
measles an' 
to tins W-S, 

f Esau, the 
or Esau w*e 
war, for be 

‘Scafh for re- 
- <»ck of rifles

SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction <4otte- 

tecd as far as mortal men can doiQes- ■A few doses will stop 

You will be
CURE.Oh, my friends,., there are some 

never forgets 1Apples and Cheese C 

stantly on hand *■
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY^11

In Selling Live St at 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

spectacles that one 
9»i<i a lecturer after giving a graphic 
description of a terrible accident be 
bad witnessed. I’d like to know 
where they sell ’em, remarkid an old 
lady in the audience, who is always 
mislaying her glasses.

you coughing, 

completely cured in 24- hours.i
f

It heals and strengthens the sore 

lungs. ‘ 25 cents a bottle. Money 

returned if you are dissatisfied.
S. C WELLS & CO.. Proprietor*.

Ü

their

Tred
otia

Well acquainted with all butch^h
sion‘ All poets are not freaks, although 

they do write verses with feet.

Girls may send valentines, too, but 
most of them come through the mails.

The unsuccessful man realizes that 
there is plenty of room at the bottom.

g^Send for price list free on app 
Headquarters for Strawberries

able
W. EATON &. Îthe

No. 269 BarringtT,ae-
omsHalifax, July 1899
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P1ETERSBURO CAPTURED OUR STOCK ls Now Completelj be met with tn lowering the poet- 
age rates, iho publishers of papers 
and periodical# have been obliged to 
pay postage on their publications 
sent outside of the county in which 
they are published. By so doing the 
deficit is not so large as it would be 
if the above had not been done. The 
present Postmaster General has dur
ing his term of office tried to make 
the postofflce department a medium 
of accommodation for the public. We 
have all enjbyed it but now another 
boon to the public has been 
ad. It is a redaction in the money 
order system making a reduction in 
commissions on money orders pay- 

Tbe pi ice for

The Advertiser
No news of any importance bn» 

been received from So. Africa for 
several days. The late despatches 
■bow that Gen. French is si ill press
ing the Boers atVrybekl 
er is oow coming on and the British 
regiment, are preparing for their 

This week good

PsMIahed every Friday

ana Walls.

H. G. Hash»,
Editor PublisherFfi Now it » said Quebec and Nova 

Scotia will shortly die claims lor a 
share of the *5,500,000 awarded to 
the Dominion by the Halifax Fishery
Commission nearly thirty years ago.

The air at present is full of 
of wsr. Russia may seize Manchu
ria ; the Czar ha» warned France ; 
Japan is preparing to fight Russia ; 
Turkey threatens a holy war and 
China haa refused to sign the Msn- 
churicau Convention.

The wmt Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

i

I(’arri
winter quarters, 
and bad newa has been received. In 

instance it shows I he treachery

Professor

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

of the Boei#. A few month» ago 
word was received that “Gat” How- 

An officer

rumors
A

anncunc
ard had been killed, 
writing borne a few days ago relate* 

the instance, 
in a t attle, be with his orderly was 
riding ill advance of hie corps whm 

ambushed, robbed and

TH A!

Instead of being killed T.P. CALKIN & 00. W
able in the Stales, 
money orders payable in the State* 
has always been higher than iu Can
ada but now the charges will be the 

For orders up to $5 three

coasider- they were 
tht-n shot in cold blood.

Pietersburg the terminus of the 
railway and since the evacuation of 
Pretoria ha* been the capital, has 
been captured by Plummer with very 
little difficulty.- 
and thirty nine car» have been captur
ed and oow. kb? whole road is m the

gThe towu auiboritiee are 
ing the advisability of purchasing a 
piece of ground in the interest of the 
town and erecting thereon a suitable 
place with five or six apartments 
where anyone subject to sn infectious 
disensè may be taken and cared for 
without the trouble which is often 

in quarantining a bouse 
This is

fg-FTlM'l'l/TT »T»T?3.

cents ; up to $10 six eestst up to $30 
ten cents ; up to $50 fifteen, cents ; up 
to $75 twenty-five cent» ; up to $100 
thirty cents Previously the charge 
for orders payable in Canada waa 
three cents up to $2.50; six cents for 
$30 ; fifteen cents for $40 ; twenty 
five cents for $50 : and forty cents

s
CLEARANCE - SALETwo locomotives

1necessary
near the centre of the town.

and we kndw the public
hand# of the British..

General Kitchener reports that a 
for $100. For a money order pay» i detacument of a hundred men of the 
able in the United States ten cents j Fifth Lancers and Imperial Yeomanry 
was formerly charged up to $10; were attacked by 400 Boers to the 
twenty cents up to $20 ; thirty oents northward of Aberdeen, Cape Colony, 
up to $30, and fifty cents up to $50 ; and that after several hours fighting 
and no order higher than $50 was the British were surrounded and cap
sid. Now an older can be obtained tured with the exception of 25, who 
payable In the United States up to succeeded in making their escape. 

$100 for thirty cents.

a good move 
will support 
take action on this line.

the authorities ff they

?
The Estimates were brought down 

The estimated revenue for
f

Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

AL.L. SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

April 1st.
year ending Sept. 50, 1001, is *1,- 
034,906, with an estimator! expendi
ture of *1,026^65.89. The principal 
item of revenue estimated is *460,- 
000 royalties from mines, 
and bridge» there is a total grant of 
8226,405, including grafts to 
cipalities, revotes snd two special 
grant»—*15,000 for work with road 
making machinery in the varions 
nicipalitiee, and *25.000 to be upen
ded on roads and bridge» under the 
direction of :tbe Commiraioner of

frattM

CMS MEAN# 
kind, and 1 HalifuA Sydney despatch to the 

Chronicle, says: Around the la#t 
week of the live# of Daniel Mclver 
and John McCormack there hangs a 
tale which is probably without its 
parallel in the history of the civilized 
world It i* a tale which will r.call 
to the mind the biblical word» “Ven
geance ia Mine,”McCormack and Mc
lver were companions in work, com
panions in pleasure a .id companions 
in death. On Monday night March 
25th, after a Uni day’s work they 

While driving 
through Dominion at » more than or- 

ran down

For roads
l!The question of a new Court House 

and Jail with suitable county offices 
will come up before the Municipal 
Council in its session this month. 
The Council ba* considered the ad
visability of eroding it in different lo

in town such as on the. Exhi-

thirissR;, choi
pap

8S5 da
hii

him in, bi

JAS. SEALY ITH. Partibitition grounds or on the spot ad
joining the Catholic cemetery. To 
do this it was thought that the land 
where the Court House and Jail now 
stands could be sold with the build
ing* thereon to good advantage.

The most convenient place for the 
new Court House would be on the 
spot where the offices of thé Registrar 
ot Probate, Deeds and the late Judge 
of Probate now stands. A good 
building erected there would be a 
credit to the County and the town also 
and we think Kentville would. be 
willing to bear a roach l*rg«r proper 
tion of the taxation for such placed in

the sise oi 
wiek N HallWorks and Mine».

TH
went for a drive. VAt the list session f.f the Local 

Legislator? Premier Murray introduc
ed a bill in the House relating to cases 
pronounced incurable or convalescent 
in VictoriaGeneral Hospital and where 
there is a disinclination to leave the 
hospital. Power is given to the su 
perintendent, iû such cases, to dis 
charge them from the institution. If 
this is disregarded the patient is to be 
removed to the town or district where 
he or she belongs. Power is also 
given to bring a suit in his own name 
for the recovery of costs of transpor
tation etc.

throughi^ 

will year
thaws

dinary rate of speed they 
an old woman A $ay or two later 
McCormack and Mclver received 
word that ’.he victim of their furious 
driving had bfouizht a 
ages agamst them, 
set down fur hearing Saturday March 
30th. BJt before the time set for 
hearing ot iho case, both Mclver and 
McCoimavk were being tried by a 
higher tribunal- On Friday the form
er was killed in a mine et Doqÿiion 
and early Saturday morning the latter 
waa killed hy a train at Louisburg.

Wet
A]Going eBusinesssuit for dam

GR The iase »*»

for a pair

SF siin Kentville I willHaving decided to retire from business
sell my entire Stock AT COST

«ve day,

\ Thr

m E SUE ! boots ° A °dR™hoes
We would suggestthat location, 

that when thé County Council meets 
that the town officiale be ready to i 
join with them in arranging for the 
location and erection of the new 
Court House & Offices and also bi
ready to make a fair and reasonable 
proposition in bearing quite a share 
in the necessary taxation.

RA_
beet to at 
described 
to the ah 
often he Dr

Tbe subject of roads is an import
ant one now being confldered by 
Town Connell and it cannot fail to 

before the County Council also.
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 

and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings
genuine Closing Ont Sale at Cost, and many things under 

cost. Bargains are to be had. Conic at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

We have IOur sale still continues.
seme pretty patterns ofcome

There is no doubt our roads are grow
ing worse instead of better and the 
councillors themselves without an ex
ception feel how inadequate is the al 
iowance made to each ward for nec-

derful «4 
been an 1
ef cold

Dinner, Tea and Chamber Ware 
Fancy China Glassware and Lamps

■cription We also solicit 
who would

yet to select from, 
offers from any party 
like to purchase our stock of

Col. Thomas expostmastor of Bos
ton died at McLean Hospital last 
week and was buried on Sunday. His 
early political career was a brilliant 

Dr. W. L. Harris who i* now 
laying tbe foundation for an extensive 
practice in Lynn, a native of WoP- 
ville, was private physician and com
panion to Col. Thomas for about two 
years.

Rood Bros of Berwick intends 
erecting a canning factory in Ber
wick in the near future to put up 
all kinds of fruits etc.

Miss Mumford of Grand Pre 
spent Sunday with friends in Wind-

hessary repairs.
The matter of overdrafts will not 

solve the question at aU; it only de- 
minishea the amount to be received in 

Who will come forward

E, J. BISHOPSretS GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND 
STORE FURNITURE

Complete

TH
MiSSIX Sir Isaac P
ita System will be

y College m the Province having 
to issue this certificate is the

the future, 
with some feasable plan so that our 
road* may without a great increase of 
expenditure be made a credit to the 
banner county of the province ?

Éeli c\ 

Big St
r DENTISTRY

L. St. Clair Saunders

for those 
of the mi 
Invest th
firtaF. V

*
•as •

and the good will of the business. Eriiy 

Possession can be given at once both 
of stock and store and lease of store 
continued.

Early enquiries invited

( prop**!

you that 
oua deal- 
dealer ai 
age, but 
certain!; 
spectate, 
will ant

COTTAiritime Business Col.

ulbach Sl Schurman
Proprietors.

; SURGEON DENTIST
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas ad ministered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Mnsic Hall.
J In Middleton the first Monday, 
H Tuesday and Wednesday of eath 
2 month.

- CLIrv

.

The celebrated Delpit case has been 
brought to a close and jodgmeat given 
in fnvor of tbe mnrringe being legal. 
The efirct o, the judgment in this 

is to demonstrate the rights of

s! S. S. STRONG

FOR SPRING 1901 BL, HRHfSS _ ^
Steaml administered.
W1 Office. Arnold Block.

FURNESS LINE

Kentville, April 5 th, 1901 Jacobpersons to be married by any legalized 
authority, no matter what the creed 
of the contracting parties may be. It 
also places the civil law, in relation to 
marriage, above the ecclesiastical 
law. This case, aa will be remem
bered, tinned upon the question, 
whether in the Province of Quebec a 
marriage between two Roman Catho
lics, in which the cere irony is per - 
formed by a protestagt^ minister ia 
legal. In the above Are

married several years ago, the

Ke
IHÎÏT1NTRV

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.E»

Dr. H 
town ar 
day froi

All kii

--the net 1 
Every be
get larg

Kentville

INEW JARPETS, RUGS and 
CURTAINS

Dentistry
FORTNIGHTLYMia. REGULAR

indon, Halifax and St. John,| 
N. B. I

We ni 
Johnson 
ed the V 
Carleton

Thefe 
W. Asse 
Carriage 
a handso 
of his uni

Any 01 
dwelling 
adv. of P 
House is 
and new.

girt ta I COLIN T. CAMPBELL 
ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES n... ^ ..........

„ om London From Halifax I Fr ud Surgery Aoaesthetica
If you need a Carpet, B ug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call March Dahome ____April 7 5 administered
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money April Evangeline..........April 2, jt, office Ry“',MBi£|L(Wh,tc “ 0

♦These steamers have superior accommodai! Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
rardess. London steamers carry » doctor. I Last 3 day* at Canning, 
est rates. For rates of freight, passage and ^artLn’s mock, now occupied by Dr.

W Jacques.

the parties :

union being blessed by the birth of 
several children. The Roman Catho
lic church court granted a degree of 
aeperalron on the ground that the 
parties were illegally married.

Dre*
Doctor 
Ointror 
story. 
Thage 
throat,

yJ. W. RYAN. Office in
, We have for nearly two year* been

enjoying a two ceat postage. To ________
help reduce the deficit that would like- W lilt© ■- K.entvill©

destro;
Bop c

Ves o

Too m

that’»
I

Sl

Hr"
KentviUe’ N 1

'
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THE ADVERTISERX

Now for April shower» sud pietly Mr. W. B. R.nki,.,. .-I. Ju|,,,
May Hu XV ere. f in town on Wetluvnl .y.

The CeneosEnnnieiatorhaseoiu Housekeepers li.v.-c commenced 
March 15 1901 j meoced making his call». their annul] spring cleaning.Wears - • - - - RE podge's j Mr .tnd Mrs C K H sj of XVolf.

We are Unloading To-Day Mî«xv /.j'.08? 11,1,1 11 "cw 1,,ml vi||e, are spending » few week, m
Another Car Evangeline Flour ,^;(,et"reou XVeh" ! .
Lady of the Snows Flour s=„tt Ac i„»pee,or Gumming» bu™ m^ddr^ 1 i We have decided to close out our Carpet business, on account

of Sydney has won the conspiracy ! 1 mo A Advertiser Office. ut not having sufficient room to display the different lines
case against him in Sydney. * j Mr. M. O. Bennett of Canning j and are offering ~y ^

Churches Alabastine for wall, and 'ù“ “'d h.i* P«“rl frank 2.58* ,oj 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s. I Mr Rrugley of Bridgetown.

Mrs. Anthony V. Dimock of, 80,1,6 >lle "irruliM.it» in town I 
Massachusetts has been spending complaining of doll!
a few days with her husband at ” ''"""fi the P*« «‘■ek.
XVolfville. J. XV Mitchell Esq representing

XX'ra. Jarvis insurance agent of St. ;
John was in town on Wednesday. I 

NEW VICTORIA HOTEL-p„l, t.o 
blocks past :he Halifix on UolHs St Aill 
cars the doors.

• wtf

Red Store ■

Carpet SaleI

ï
Bran, Middlings und Chop

M 21Feed
Also 1500 bus. Seed and Feed 

Oats
All our Feed in Cotton Sacks. No 

waste. Better value.

Wools, Unions 
Tapestries and 
Straw Mattings

AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT

ARDS!

sienWe want att once too bus So dier and 
Yel ow Eye Means Buy a pound of Union Blend l ea 

at 25, 30, 35, or 40 cents, take it 
_ ... .. „ . ihomeaud ask your wife what she
DeWolfe & Lament. thiokB of i(

Prof. Oaki-K of Wolfrfffe lfan re
turned from Ottawa where he lias 
been the past week receiving in
structions. regards the takiug of the 
census.

tor —*
mod Aw-

! This is a chance to secure a good carpet at a low price 
Don t fail to see our stock and get our prices.

ooocooooocoooooooooocxxx»

Much Fuwi.h*. Proprietor.
Mr. R. U. Foster and Mr. Win. 

Chipinan of Wolf ville were in ( 
Bridgetown the first of this week.

MtvilU,

Spring Wall Paper jswell
who his been visiting her daughter. Don't Fonrct ?uKspeeial S9C. SILK SALE

5p*"‘|ali th* tirat. AlabS^iar ^ flieo-. ** **

Hciiiilirnl Sew Cu«*i Arriving Dully

.R L. Edit leu, Etc.Conservative 
leader, is to be tendered a big re- 
rePli5?9. !.n Tt‘»>>Bto by . the ,Co;iaei> 
vatives in that city when parlia
ment- prorogues.

Gould Spraying ^ump

1 be Sydney' Telephone fCompany 
end the Victoria and Richmond 
Telephone Company have bean pur
chased by the Nova Scotia Tele
phone Company,

: ? The popular and obliging conduc
tor Mr Wm Clarke has been laid up 
the past few days with a b»d arm due 
to vaccination. We understand that 
it has now gone to his legs. •»- 

A Capp Town despatch, dated 
Sunday, says: —During the last 48 
hours ten fresh cases of bubonic 
plague have been officially reported. 
Of these four are Europeans and the 
others colored persons.

? > prisonF. 8. NEWC0II6E & Co>:* H. Dodge.
>RS.
ktcyr* *.

s*-
ft -Yv [4 AX R^y. H. F. Adams pastor of the 

’hiibt. Baptist church Truro, ha«ac
cepted a call to the Baptist church 
at W orcester.Mass. His resignation 
takes effect July 31.

If, wal! paper n,"c again. We X !.. d.V. CUipmsn 1,», purchased 
think we .-an offer you a wider u* office building of il«, l.te Judge 
choice of better an/ more stylish Cogswell and I,as had it nkvly fiitéd 
paper than you canfiml el»ew here; vp r.y Mr. A. H Waal for ,u olHce 
we think we can save money for for liimacif 
you ten. Come in and let us 
prow it to you Some Leaders :

NOTICE The annual meeting of the 
rroprietore of the Oak Grove Ceme 
tery Co.,will be held on Monday even- > 
mg April 15th at 8 o’clock, in the I 
Town Hall. » E. H. DODGE 

21 Sect. Trustees.
The Legislature of Nova Scotia 

was prorogued on Thursday, 
of the acts that becomes law is a 
general subsidy bill, under which 
any town in the province may give to 
a *S**1 shipbuilding company a flat 
subsidy of $ioo,ooe... if the ratepay
ers approve. No conditions as to 
payment by results are imposed.

fmas mM !..
Harvard;

I0N.N. S.
I

WJm mk rI >ne
The Middleton Outlook say»:

Capt. Amos Burns ef Deloug & 
Seaman Boston has lieen NiftsParlor Paper 8c. Dining Room de. 7c 

Hail Paper 5c, Bedroom Paper 5c
W . J. ROSS’

Webster St.

spending 
a few days in the Valley among his 
old friends, all of whom are glad to 
see him looking so well.

In all the Newest Designs from two of the leading manu- 
goods^ A - a larSe assortment of cheaper Canadi

Rti
f tPOVD -tan

'Vending Stationery, just arrived a 
special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envelop
es. All interested should send for 
sample with our style of work in 
printing invitations, announcements.

The Local Legislature

I turn will 
tüy’s new . 
n on the 
irh month, 
irrs, LLR

General French continues to press 
the Boers at -Vryheld, Transvaal 
Colony. The Boers abandoned a 
pom pom, which the British found 
smashed at the boitom of a precipice. 
The Kroonstadt

Kentville. AT
April l'zih

R. W. EATON’Setc.
correspondent of 

the Times, wiring Thursday, says the 
preparations are being generally 
made by the British forces for win
ter operations. _

I was pro
rogued at three o’clock on the 4th 
inst, just seven weeks iu session, 
havi.ig met on Feb. . 14, during 
which it passed 197 bills, including 
the Supply Bill. In 1900 there 
were 19U bills passed

Bargains !OUR
Bargains !

dea^uÆ his^me'Xl’To# " Pe'' C6nt ^ 3,1 f°r 30 at

gins Bridge on I'riday, and whose / E. M. ARNOLD’S
funeral took phee on Monday, was V
aged 82 years. The deceased was/-0 P- c. discount off regular prices for ca.li Great li m-UTTc

=8X65»,es?s: artlÏÏ'SSTrt"' jSJSKS
If you want your 

and put in good 
the season take i

SPRING t
FCE :

Gfiurck, «

STOCK wmThe attention of our readers is 
called to the Auction advertise
ment of H. Stairs found in another 
column. The auction takes place 
next Thursday afternoon. It will 
pay you to read it

Premier Murray brought down 
the estimates for 1901-02 in the 
House of Assembly Monday. The 
revenue is estimated at 81.034,900 
an increase of 885,999 over last \
The expenditure is estimate"
81,056,905.

An odd change in the faceÆ 
lish gold coins is brought about by 
the succession of King Ed^rd VII.
Whi'e the late Queen’s fee looked 
to the left on the coins, King Ed
ward’s will look to the right. This 
is in accordance with a long estab
lished custom that makes each suc
cessive sovereign face the opposite 
way on the coin from his or her pre
decessor.

The Clementsport Correspondent notified and 
to an exchange says:—Rev. Eaton 
who has been pastorate of the Bap
tist church here for the past six 
years, has accepted a call to the 
church at Weymouth. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Eaton wish 
them every success in their 
field of labor.

»OF
late rest*.

;night

E. M, ARNOLD.
Honor Graduate of Canadian OptHalmic College.

bicyçle cleaned
IIS.

part you want for your wheel, he 
wan get it for you if it is to be had. 
And you «nil not have to loose the 
use of your wheel either, as is of-en the 
case. He is also satisfied with a reas
onable price. a ain

D. Jacques of Montreal who 
opened up a store in town for four 
weeks at the end of which time he 
closed and left for Middleton, has 
been refused permission to open up a 
store at Weymouth and X'armouth 
with goods taken from Kentville. 
He left this town with his goods two 
days after the small pox broke out 
here. The mayor of X'armouth was 

- as a result they were 
not allowed to open up in that town.

Optician anti Jeweler.order for 
Canning. inter’ and

GENTS
Rev W F Gaeiz of this town spent 

Sunday in VVolfville.
pable, and 
fclf to the 
r printing 
particular

| St John Exhibition Association
Bicycles have commenced to make The proptoyof^lsstcUtbTwm 

their appearance on OU- streets. , be handed over to the city and pro- 
Mr H K Mosher of Berwick, spent, vince askinff them to pay the debt 

Easter at his home in Hants County i and assume the responsibility for 
Mr Ezra Ganta of this town has h°'d ^ a"'

secured a position with XV A Smith, “°nS'
grocer, of this town.

Mr Frank Dickie of Canard sold a 
fine thoroughbred shorthorn bull 
calf 9 months old to the Bridgetown 
Agricultural Society and sent him 
forward on XX'ednesday. He also' 
sold a thoroughbred cow to Mr H Qllr 
Williams of Clarence. Mr Dickie i 
has during the last few years by pur- | a 
chase and careful breeding made his I 1 “ 
stock one of the best in the pro-1

'

Furnishings.. Eng-

i or poor 
ttempt to 
i low price 
it quality.

are arriving everyday. We will 
-ell cheaper than ever wc did. 
Big Stock of Have

You TriedCOTTONS, dress goods and 
- CLOAKINGS, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, HATS 4 CAPS

I

te, use ap- 
vest ideas, 
3 we strive 
tinting for 
iiness and 
would like

Notice- All persons indebted on 
account of goods purchased from 
the business of Hugh Glasgow are 
cautioned against paying any such 
indebtedness to , 
the undersigned.

4T

Jacobson and Cohen Bros. Last Frida Bade , i With Eucalyptol and Honey,
btit^ irE-S^SH! For that Cough ?
who was running for Mayor of that 4 
place. We are glad to report in this
issue that our JS ova Scotian has been a... . oc B
successful in winning his election by rill Up III ZDC. bOttleS
120 majority. We hope that coder 
his leadership, what be does will be 
for the betterment and advancement 
of that city. The papers of that 
place are loud in their praise* of their 
new Mayor.

any person excepting
£*Kentville and Canning Mr.Alonzo B. Calder, 

Executor of the last Will of Hugh 
Glasgow

VY ilhelmina Calder, 
Executrix of the last Will of Hugh 

Glasgow
Kentville, March 29, 1901 Ap 19 
At the recent

s.
TO LET, house occupied by Mr.

fee^yàCŒ.|te„,,1f!eP:yl,,0| » Calrioia,It gives Sure Relief.
Wm. Denny & Bros. London, 

the builders of Sir Thomas Liptun's 
new challenger the Shamrock XI, 
are directors of the D. A. R. The 
shipyard of Messrs. William Denny 
& Brothers occupies a prominent 
position among the shipbuilding 
firms of the Clyde, both in regard 
to the extent of it» resources, the 
amount of tonnage it produces, the 
quality of its work and the scien
tific thoroughness of its methods. 
It is perhaps the last named char- 
acteristic which gives this firm its 
distinctive mark and entitles it to 
stand in the front rank of British 
shipbuilders.

Dr. Hugh Xj. Dickie of Charlotte
town arrived in town on Wednes
day from New York.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats 
at B. H.Dodge's.

We understand that Mr. Frank 
Johnson of XVolfville lias purchas
ed the XVarnford Dodge’s farm at 
Carleton Corner Annapolis Co.

The fellow workmen of Mr. Fred 
W. Asselstine in the Nova Scotia 
Carnage factory presented him with 
a handsome rocker on the occasion 
of his marriage.

-wing tele- 
riour of the 
own during 
uring Boer 

personally 
As a rule, 

time being 
had lodged

geo. c. McDougall
DRUGGIST.

Baptist conference 
at 1 remont a resolution was unani
mously carried to thi? effect : We 
sincerely regret that Bro. Martel! is 
about to close his labors with the 
Canard Church. Notice to the Public" e wish therefore 
to put on record our appreciation of 
his Christian character, and of his 
faithful service to the denomination. 
We shall miss our brother from the 
meetings of the Conference. We 
trust that he will be greatly blessed 
in his new field of labor. We would 
also express our high appreciation of 
Mrs. Martell’s services in con nection 
with the women’s missionary work. 
She will be remembered with sincere 
affection and respect.

A Belmont correspondent to the 
Hants Journal says :
^Mr Terrence Blackburn, Jr. and 
family have moved to Port Williams, 
where he has the position of foreman 
in the employ of Mr Oscar Chase,

Mr Ernest Blackburn spent a few 
days last week with friends in Kings

Mr Kenneth Marsters has gone to 
Waterville, wheje he has a position 
for the summer.

or
I wish to inform the citizens of 

Kentville that after April 1st I will 
personally call for and deliver all 
packages for the Laundry, instead of 
the team of A. E. Calkin & Co as hith-

their patronage and support in the 
past and still asking for a continu 
ance of the same for the future.

I remain

ce wm not 
, Christian 
eeeired 25 
t there were 

him, the 
ulge names 
iis supposed 
of ci nelty 1 

ilcred child* 
•raids rrerr 

l iom the 
pital, many 
me isles sue

f Esau, the 
or Emu wm 

war, for he 
for re- 

; "Ck of nfles

y Any one who desiras a desirable 
dwelling in town should read the For Sale Cheap—
adv. of P. 8. MacNutt in this issue. | Jr®oders <Pra»rie St _____
House is ip fine location. II rooms I 685 ÇaP^ty* near'y new andand new. At, ““I'„

Thanking one and all for
2 incubators and 
tate) one 200 and

SMITH TUFTS 
Prop, Kentville Laundry
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THE ADVEKTIHEK

i FARMERS make MONEYX J. F- Moure of New Yoik. stcri- | 
tary of the Y. M. C Railway A*-ao j 
dation, with other*. waited on Hon. 
A. G. Blair, and asked to be sl
owed to go over ilie Intercolonial 
with the views of organizing on the 
roa l for the benefit of the employe* 
a branch of the Railroad Y. M. C. A. 
which exists on the United States 
railways. It also exists to a small 
extent on the Giand Trunk in Can
ada. What they want is to have at 
some pointe on the Inbrcolooial. 
reading rooms. with gymnasium* snd 
baths for the us»1 of the employe-. ; 
In the meantime they a*k tlie minis
ter to be permitted to go over the 
road to see exactly what they «ou'd 
want» and to make a report for the 
considération of the minister.
Blair gave them permission to 
this.

Drugging will not Cure Catarrh
Dôctorà t,ay 'so. Victim of snuff 
Ointment and tablets tell the same 
story. Catarrh is a germ 
The get ms excde disease* in the lungs 
throat, nasal passage and bronchial 
tubes. Geims are hard to get at, bvt 
destroy them and you cure the diseàee. 
How can it fce done? By carrying 
powerful medication with the air yon 
breath dirtct to the diseased parts. 
You must b“ sure, also that the medi
cations wifi kill the disease germs 
Cat&rrhozone is guaranteed to de this 
that’s why it bus created such a sen- 
eation in the medical world. You 
simply breathe Catarrlozone ; it de
stroy the germ*—it heals—in a word 
to cure. Now you kno»’ everything a 
bout C«tarrhozone, except what you 
can learn bv using it. Gat&rrhozone 
never disapoointa and U guaranteed to 
care Catan h. Pi ice S1 00 ; Sms II size 
25 cent*, atdruggi-ts or Po.sun & Co. 
Kingston, Ont.

Sydney. C. B., Island Reporter: 
In Mr. Wade Annapolis has a rep 
resentative of whom it may well feel 
proud. His speech yesterday on the 
budget was ene of the best efforts of 
tHe heason. 
preferential tariff brought forth hear
ty applause in the House which will

Fi D

Professor James W. Robertson. Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in his rep< rt o the House o 
Commons for Canada, after going to England and investigating, and sending 

.-ample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.
Vrofe*

THE CANADIAN DRESSED
POULTRY COMPANY,Tl On

X

Limited Kx
K x |
Kx

(TO BE INCORPORATED) Ad
ActMr. $450,000 Ex |CAPITALi STOCK

HEAD

PRESIDENT-MR. GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER-MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario.

ActOFFltE-HAMILTOI, OXTABIO.
T

Kx,
Kx,
Kx,

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY. Kx,

1Tui. MI.PHY i, formed to lulvanee Canadian trade with England in dressed poultry, ducks, turkeys and geese, dressed meats mil other lirm produce

UIM MRS • therefore with care an<l attention every farmer ami every farmer's wife ami every man, woman and child of ordinary intelligence to Canada who has 
fiftvdoilars van Imv ten shares and become a shareholder, ami by beginning in a small way and saving his profits make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has 
done Who Mr Taylor is is explaiue*! in the following extracts from a story told bv Professor Robertson, the well-known Commissioner of Agriculture and

the budneto. I tad pt the name of Mr. Samuel J.,l„r from <me of the le^liue 
ixmltrv dealers iu Ixmdoli When ! got to hie place I bud Mr. Taylor was a snereaaful farmer, lie had begun life a» • farm laborer without ca|Utal. When!
-.5 , : | _ 1|a i a fkrm-stesding nud was doing a prosperous business. I would not like to say how much money the chieken-feUening business brought

him to. biti i;,oûw*,ot be au™priül lo>am that hi. annual 'net balance ,n, over a thomurod pounds (6»e thonaand .lollar, a year,.’ Th» man had begun life
111 * ^rah'pRmMTKkSAKK N<'iW1AltR,tNTÎ[NC.l'mSë'nÏÏllLVI8H not leas than twelve receiving and shipping stations in Canada, to be fitted witli plants 
nereaaarv to make the ex ported article as perfect as possible. The number of stations m each Province will be as nearly equal as possible, having regsrd fer 
the size of the l’rovince and the number of shareholders in each. The operations of the Company to be confined for the present to Ontario, Quebec, liew Brons-
W1Ck ^THF^ÎCYERS OKTHlfi1COMPANY will commence oierations, ills exiiected.'on oA>hout the first of June, 1901, when-they wilt Mil on the shareholders 
and arrange with them as to the continuons supply—that is, the number each shareholder will raise an.l undertake to deliver each month to the nearest recei- 
tiug stoSoTtoe Company. It is therefore ulieLary that sll intending shareholders trip wish to raise poultry for the Company send in their subscriptions
f°r Q1{^xiHlfiTsci-'1TCl‘iMAlK>': MONEY’foVeither farmers ortheir wives and those who either cannot afibrd to kee|i np a large farm or who,

ugh some infirmity or nour health, are not able to attend to the heavy duties of heavy farming.
PRICES TO BE'PArtE—This Company will pay the very highest prices to its shareholders, so as to encourage the raising of Urst-class poultry 

year in and year out he selling at the high prices to be obtained in England, it can afford to pay more than the best prices now paid for birds i

(chickens). <>n opening the cases the birds mere found to be in beaatiful condition, and presented a most saleable appearance. After the birds were uncased 1 
ondcubudly be echoed throughout h one out to fold how long it would retain its bright appearance, and found that it became milky white as soon as it had dried out of the chilled state; to-da>
the country. Mr. Wade struck a j five days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. I think the price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price,
responsive chord" when he said that 
Canada in giving a preference to Brit 
ain in her markets was ouiy repay 
mg in part the generous treatmeht 
that this Dominion had experienced 
at the hands of the Mother Country 
Very timely also was Mr. Wade's re- to the shi
ference to the guestiem of subsidies tll(1 farmcr „ ... ......„.............---------------- ----- - -
to railways and Other enterprises in holder you will commence putting the money in your own pock

' ' ■ ..____ st'CCESS—This Company is a natural outgrowth of the great and won-
the Maritime Provinces, pointing out derful œi(1 glurage aVKtem. Before “cold ntorage ” lieeame known it would have 
with much truth that the opposition au impossibility to carry on this great business, but now the great success

, , - fr__ . .«muinep of cold or chilled storage is the maker of this enormous business, whic h willto these grants Came from a pro ,e a mouev-maker for its shareholders. Space will not permit giving a de-
and from men representing interests ^rjptjou 0f the great arrangements to be made, or the many receiving and ship- 
thaï bad been surferted ,ith >be «TJ
bounty of the Dominion government immeroU8 employees it will engage to do the buying, killing, plucking, packing 

' _______ and shipping ; the instructors the Company will engage will give to the working
A Big Quarter's Worth oSwiRO. and from

is always found in a bottle of Poison r there MR. WILLIAM ti. GILMORE, THE EXPERIENCED MANAGER, will 
NerrUine, the best houseb,,Id liniment direct its affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already well known to many Canadians, bat 

rheumatism lien fur those who do not know him and who wonld naturally like to know something 
known It cures rheumstt. m, ^ mln w|lu is to direct u,e affairs of the Com|,any in which they intend to
ralgia, toothache, headache, ait-K-aio- jnvest Uieir money the following extract from a letter written by the celebrated 
mavb, in fact is good for evrythmg a ürm F w fEARMAN (X)., LIMITED, the greatest pork packers and provision 
liniment ought to be good for. Moth- merchants, and probably the oldest established firm of its kind in Canada, to the 
era find it the salest thine to rub on projkosed bank of this Company, will be of interest :

<f .. . thmut mid on GENTLEMEN,—At the request of Mr.heir children for sore , that we have known him for years, and have ha<l during that time cantinu-
tbe cheat, sprains, and bruises i>ev- ^ dealings with him as one of our customers. He is a practical provision 
er be without Poison's Nerviline. It jeaier au^ buUher of many years' exi»erience.‘ He is about fifty-five years of 
will cure the pains and ».ebea of entire age, but active and progressive, and as a judge of poultry, live or dressed, he is 
familv and relieve a vast amount of certainly the equal of the best in Hamilton. Is to his personal character, re- 
suffering ever year. spectabjjity and integrity, we believe he is fully to be relied on tor anything he

The British government has pro
tested against China’s making a 
convention with any power touch
ing territorial or financial affairs 
nntil the present troubles in that 
country are concluded.
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1 I Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle 
About Two Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices

__________ __ _____ _________ instruction, free of
, above charge, in tlie art of raising and fattening poultry, as well as receiving their 
Id them share of all the profits of tlie Company, and, as the promoters wish to make this 
rice, as a Company by the farmers and for the farmers, all tLe servants and employees 

of the Company will be chosen from among the shareholders and their families.
The stock in this Company is selling rapidly and as the present indications 

are that the stock will be subscribed for many times over, those who wish shares 
will have to apply for them within the next thirty days, as the Company will 
then commence opprgtious. This Company will be active and progressive, and 
the farmer who puts off doing till to-morrow is not wanted.

THE CAPITAL STCX’lv of this Company is divided into shares worth five 
dollars each, and of this only a limited number of shares are offered for public 
subscription, but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares ($50). 
If you wish to beoouie a shareholder lose no time, hut send iu your subscription 
at once, as tlie stock will be allotted in the order in which the applications are 
received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill out the A1 PLICA
TION FORM given beluw, be careful to state how many shares you want and 
the amount of money you euglose, sign your name to it ami then nil in your ad
dress and send it by registered letter to Mr. Gibson Arnoldi. the President of the 
Company, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque, 
postottice order or express order for the full amount of your subscription, pay
able to the order of Mr. Gibson Arnoldi, President of the Company.

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the Company » 
the Government requests them to do so as a condition to the granting of Letters 
Patent under the Great Seal incorporating the proposed Company , and also at 

same time to ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than 
led in their discretion.

of carefulThey will be given the great advantage o 
in the art of raising and fattening poultry

RAISING POULTRY PAYS,—It pays better to fatten them, and it pays 
> ship them to England. The shipment sent to Liverpool, England, above 

ty-sixcents per pair; t"
air. which is above tlie aveç^ge price, as a Company by 

ire than thirty cents per pair; can anything be clearer of the Compan 
failing to make enormous profits? By becoming a share-

liinls.
best to ship them to England 
described brought one dollar

ipper for fifty-four cents j>er pair, a 
does not get more than thirty cents

the farmer soami seven
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more is already 
know him and who wo 
direct tlie affairs of th 

the follow'85
fori
££ . W. 8. Gilmore I write to advise /firn

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
pro)

GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., PkesiDKsr, Tne CanadXax Dmssxp Povlthy Com
pany, Limited, 9 Tobonto Stbeet, Toronto:

in full paymentDear Sir,—I enclose you herewith $ o
shares of fully paid and non-assessable stock in the Cana

dian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wishallotted to me, as I wish 
to become a fuilv qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the 
Company, as described in the published Prospectus.

TripsSPECIAL NOTICE for

S sEvery shareholder in this Company is not obliged to raise poultry simply 
because he is a shareholder, and everybody can buy stock in the C-ompany, and 
tlie net profits or dividends will be divided' between all shareholders alike. 
Everybody with any money should buy shares, and it is safe to say they will 
get large dividends for their money. .

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE,—The Company extend an exclusive privilege 
to those who hold, ten shares or more of the Company's stock to raise poultry, 
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc., for the-Coinj»auy to supply the great demand, and Jto 
this class of shareholders the Company will pay the verv highest prices for their

■__ ■■■ ■ ...... ........................... ”____
People whu are inclined 10 think 

that $3 a day’s overpay for the census 
enumerators ought to pause and think 
of the risk these men inn. Why a- 
many other tilings, they Lave to -a-k 
ever)’ woman iu the'diall'Ct her true 
a*e.

day ai
Haliflv>

Yovb N ame|
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Putnam s Corn Extractor ^

Doesn't lay a man up for a week but 
■quietly and surely goes on doing its 
work, and nothing is known of tlie op
eration till the corn is shelled. Plen 
ty of substitutes do this. Some of 

- them are dangerous, no danger fr.mi 
Putaem’eAo the corn. At all drug- 
gists.

1 Fc
The Windsor Tribune says:— 

The Fnlmouth Agricultural Society 
is evidently in a gj^perous 
dition, as evidenced by the recent 
purchase of three pore-toed Short- 

Two of these were 
bought from Kings County, one 
being a home bred animal from 
the prize winning herd of Frank 

i Dickie, and the other recently im
ported from Ontario by C. t. H. j

Atlantii

RailwaiPerfection
Fa

«
D. MclIn Raising Yourborn sires. Yam

BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

And now we are told G at the in
habitants of Mars haven’t sumcien; 
intelligence lo signal to anybody, any
way. After which piec^ of informa
tion nobody would object to giving 
plan net and its inhabitants a tem
porary rest.

WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
eV;rv county to represent large company of 
tiolid financial reput uion; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 P«r day absolutely 
sure ard all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
definite salary, no commission: salary paid

DEARBORN ST, CHICAGO.

Gentlemen,- While driving down a 
very steep hill last August my horse 
stumbled and fell, cutting himself 
tearfully about the head and body.
I used M1NARD S LINIMENT free- j 
ly on him and in a few days he was 

; as well as ever.
J. B. A. BEAUCHEMIN.

1)
Is secured by using i08. A. W. CHASE’S OK* !

^3 CATARRH CORE...
LnSSSSSS WOODiLL’S GERMAN 

baking powder

Oui-

in
Dr.V

THESherbrook.
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“ Stunk un ht» F esc. “
VuSttiESSKSMS
turc The Page Fence 1» were» m eur ownsi
this year's prices, they are
The PAGE WISE FENCE CO. (Ud.)
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Literary ReadersDominion Atlantic R’y
AND

UtewiMwhii» Lines Silt if Hal Pnfgrtj THE ADVERTISERRead our (feat Clubbing Offer

W e hew jn-t ixmipleteu arrange- 
meuts for clubbing the best weekly 
and iDonlbfy magazine* with ourowu. 
paper which will give oar subscriber» 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for 
subscribers to Advertiser or old 
who pay a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertises 
and Acadian Ohchakdist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Litersture.Mc- 

Clure’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson's, *
Success.Cuneut Literature,Cos* 

mopolitan. Home Magazm«\ 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear- 

j son's. Home Magazine, 
i Success,Current Literature,Pear

son’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature,Me-

8.75

:AXl7:To be sold at Public Auction at 
the residence of the late Benjamin 
Shaw, deceased, at Lockhart ville. 
Kings County, on

TO
8T. JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOUTH

HI 28THE ORCHARDIST
Thursday, April 18tli, A. 0.1901 ARDS“ Land of Evantw'ine Route ”
at the hour of two o’clock in the af
ternoon, pursuant to an order of sale 
made by the Court of Probate, all 
the hereinafter mentiohed pioperty 
known as the Benjamin Shaw farm 
bounded and described as follows :

cres of upland ia the township 
he West side of the road to-

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
iqoi, the steaitaship and tram service 
of this Railway will be as follows:

Trains will leave Kkntvillk
(Sunday excepted)

Kxpress for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth.
Aocom for Kingsport 
Acoom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Acoom. lor Annapolis

.sters
tor$4.005.20 a.m. 

- 3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m. 

10.20 a.m. 
8.10 p.m.

Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. ■ Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give ns the latest new t'miu all -vvtioii-.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

One hundred a 
61 Horton on t 
ward» Fa,mouth beinp the -ante tract of land 
where the Lie Benjamin Shaw reaided end 
bounded on the South by lands formerly of 
Ebencxer Smith and toe tend on the South 
side from the load to the Wet-tvrard to land 
formerly of John Fitzgerald and thence ;o 
the Northward far enough to comprehend 
.aid one acres to be parallel lines on 
side a >d equal width* at tach end 
farm has an orchard which ha.- produced loo"! 
bhLgood mark cubic fruit. Also good 
story house with furrace. and good outbuild
ings.

4.IH)
eotville.

4.00

gswell6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1.00 p.m. 

Trains will arrive Kentvillk
t Sunday -cepted) mmAamm

Express? fror- Halifax 
Express fro*r Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 3.05 p.m. 
Accom from Kuignport 
Af-oon .from Kiugsjort 
Express nom Kingbpur;

1 Wed. sod Sat.

3.75 Etc.
This -3.7u

9.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. Clures,

Success, Currept Literature, 
Home Magazine. 

Success.Current Literalure,Cos- 
mbpolitau or Pearson’s,

5.50 a m ^ Review oi Reviews,new snh- 
12.05 p m! Kc:* iptions,will bv sent iu place of 

‘.1.5*5 aim ! Current Literature in any of the 
| abuse eombm«-s if desired 
! Success, McClure's,Home Mag

azine,
_ Success, McClure’s, Cosmopoli*

I-A Iso a certain lot or piece of salt Marsh 
land in the township of Horton be ween Oak 
Island and the mouth of Gaspcreaux River 
beginning at a .-take on the running dyke be
tween lands oi James Borden and the above 
said lot of lands fntluwing^said line until û 
strikes X\ indsor River thenc^following said 
River to the Southward until it strike» the 
line of land in possession of Wellington 
Borden thence f. Lowing said line until it 
strikes the running dyke thence follow'ng 
said running dyke until it strikes a suke the 
dace of beginning containing six and one 
ralf acres more or less.

Also a certain other lot of Marsh land in 
the Township ef Horton on the South East 
side of Gaspcreaux River and bounded as 
follows : North* rly on lands formerly in 
possession of Jena than Borden Easterly on 
the running dyke Southerly on lands of 
Joseph Crane fPesterly on lands of Isaac 
Armstrong containing five and a haif acres 
more or less.

Also a certain lot of woodland bring a part 
of lot No. 17 third Division of farm lots 
situate on the Ceuniy line in Kings County 
described as follows : beginning at a maple 

line between Hants and

«risen3.508.45 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. v

DRS. ■ w3.50

L
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Amwtxrlis WON, LL »

-
liOYAL MAIL.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE ilop
tors

I8.25
SS3Ï3

24O • Gros* T onnage, 70*0 Horse power :
tcosion Service «

3.25
Succena, Mc( luie’js, Pearson's, 3.20 

by lar the hne-i and fastest steamers plying Suet esa and McClure’s,
•* *>»''•“»• '<*" Yamouti,. N s butvc-M and Home Magazine,

ar.d fcaunlav immediately .. , r-uf lb. .„! huc«'11 »"■' Cumsopolltsn,
arriving in lvvstvo early next moming. i ^UCCes* ®bd Peat>on s.
Returning leive Ixmg Wharf, rioston | The first three offers figure up at

■ S2& »• o»vr u,™ for *4. (MS,,.

ail way Steamers and Express Trains. I are R* g<»* offers. bUCCCSS IS U
i favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
1 ut-Sl.OO per year Carrent Littra-

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT | X-- .oT.tlt'o
1200 Cross Tonnage, 5000 Horae power. literary i.ome. It bas a bill

ST JOHN AND DICKY. circulation.
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Saturday
Leaves m. John at 7.op a. 

at Digby 9.45 ; leave Digby I2.50 p. m. « 
arrive in St. John 3.35 p. m.

Butiet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 1 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* « 
mouth where close connection is made will \ . ...
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway J rLe bl11 to provide for the COm-

P. CIKKINS, puleoiy inspection of deck loads
G-n.r.1 Manager, j wil1 *■* 'utioduccd It this Wfc-

j sion of Parliament

tan

j2.75
2.55 ■M edr.tjsdav.
2.50 pm
2.50 Harvard)

row, N. s.
I

■
Manager:

William S. Gilmore,
Merchant, Hamilton

hafts1‘BEMUK VT :
Gibson Arnold*,

Barrister, Toronto ilamilton, Ofif.

HEAD OFFICEROYAL MAIL

hee on the County
Kings and running Northerly by the West, 

liae of lands of James Boyd one hun- 
-- *i»d six rods to a stake thence running 

parallel with the County line forty eight rod* 
to a stake thence running Southerly j^rallel 

hundred and six 
nee Easteily by 
nds to the place 
rty acres more or

Bfr •

Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited tFORD
Remit now to ue while the offer jnnn will

eüy> new .
fn on the 1 
toh month.
Irw, LLB

(TO BE INCORPORATED) 
Post Office Orders, Ex- 

ymeut of 
! made pay- 

Ib. Gibson Abnouh, tiie Presi
dent of the Company, and sent to hi* 
office, Toronto, Ontario.

with said Boyds line onç 
rods to the County line tl 

line foity eight r 
ining the

The Advertiser, All cheques, 
press Orders, etc., sent in paj 
stock subscriptions are to l>e 
able to M

President’* Otficb:the County 
of beginnin 9 TORONTO STREET 

TORONTO.Also a certain three cornered lot situitc at 
Hantsport hounded Vs follows : On tve 
South by the road leading to Windsor on the 
North East by lands owned by or in posses
sion of George Ft.rgeson and o« the North 
west by lands in possession of one Cofby 
known as the “Ok! Shaw place’” with the 
buidings and appurtenances to the said lots 
belonging.

Terms—Ten per cent deposit, bal- 
atire on delivery of deed- One half 
of purchase price of farm or first lot 
only, could remain on mortgage 

GRACE C. PORTER, Executrix 
Hantsport.

. .■ti,M.DToronto, Mardi 29tli, l'JOl.

HI
Mt Ghunntt

To the Publisher :
Gentlemen.—Permit me to answer in a letter through jour columns, a number of 

inquiries which are being made as to the intended operations of the Canadian Dressed 
Poultry Company, Limited to be inc )

In the first p*ace its promoters hive been full/ c->nvtnced of the great profits to be 
made by exportina dressed psultry, turkeys, etc., to England, and after u c-rolat study of 
the matter from every standpoint, including thç condition of the export trade in other pro- 
..iluctSi they are convinced that the business mu - ; be thoroughly systematized ; if this were 
not d.'ne the business would fall into the unsatisfactory stile the app’e trade is now in 
through lack of managemeru. bad packing ami care ess shipping. With this object lesson 
before them, the promoters of this company decided that the pr.ctical way to make this 
business a success is tc establish a number of receiving and shipping stations in each of 

The" provinces, say five or six in Ontario, about the same numbci in (Quebec and a propor
tionate number, according to the population and the number of shareholders, in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. With these stations the birds can be 
gathered alive from the farmers, killed, dressed and packed carefully for shipping to the 
Jld Country. The shareholders e-ill be divided an-t a proportionate number will be direct

ed to ship to each station. The stations will be fitted with plants necessary to make the 
ed a-rticle as pet feet as possible. It was not desirable to have people in Prince 

station in Quebec, or those in Quebec shipping to Hamilton,

■
If

#

!
Oar fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 

.ny invention Will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the paterit- 
ility of same. ** How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 
•jrv<; through us advertised for sale at our expense.
- atents taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

^ ms Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE, Address, .

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

late rcsi- 
night

Administrators Sale rinter
tpable, and 
idf to the 
ar printing 

particular

REAL ESTATE
To be sold at Public Auction on 

the premises in Hantsport, on V 
neyday the 17th day of April next at 
one o clock m the afternoon by virtue 
of a license to sell granted by the 
Court of Probate for Kings fount 

1 he real estate rif Susan Idiwrence 
late of Hantsport in Kings < ountv, 
widow, deceased, described as fol
lows, bounded on the south by the 
Bluff road so called, leading 10 Hants
port, on the West by lands of Capt 
Warren Lawrence, on the north by 
the D. A. Railway and on the east by 
the Peleg Holmes estate containing 
two acres more or less 

Terms—10 per cent at sale balance 
on delivery of Deed

Edward Island shipping to a 
thcrcfoir. the ‘.hjcct is plein and reasonable.

The promoters consider the plan of buying only from shareholders in the company 
the strongest feature of the business, as by this course the company secures a practical 
bond of faith {tom tte farmers and the best possible guarantee of getting the right quality 
of pou'try turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyers and inspectors when they go 
out 00 their trips for the company will kpow just whom to see and arrange with as to 
the number of birds and kinds to raise. For instance, tne buyer can go to the - lurehold- 
erj^nd say plainly, “ How many bird j and of what kinds will you undertake to raise 
•his coming year; and when will you be prepared to deliver them ? '* The shareholder tells 
him and the company is then prepared to regulate their supply as well a» the “quality, ” 
which it wou'd te almost impossible to do in any other way, especially ia a business it is 
intended to carry on year in and year out. Just where the^e stations will be is now being 
considered, but each station will he put under the control if an efficient manager, who 
will be held responsible for its careful management. It will be hi*, duty .tu.-deal with the 
particular shareholders directed to supply his station. All the stations and ell the man
agers. including the manager in England, will act under the instructions of the company’s 
general manager, Mr. Wi liam 8.

pen

Ned

- BrnthBrng, rsWASHINGTON. O. G.
m or poor 
attempt to 
a low price 

«it quality./
s

Gilmore
It is intended that this shall be an enterprise for the Canadian people, and for the 

protection of the farmers particularly, and, therefore, the entrance subscription was placed 
at a figure within the reach of all it will pay the company to do business with.

It is expected that the buyers for. the company will commence operations on or 
about the first of Jupe next, so as to arrange with the shaieholders as to supply , It is, 
therefore, of the utmost importance that all those who wish to selFto this company or to 
subscribe for shares in it should lose no time, but send in their subscriptions at once, as the 
stock is being rapkfly subscribed for and the list will be closed without them.

Yours truly. GIBSON ARNOLDI.

Ate, use ap- 
:west ideas, 
si we strive 
îrinting for 
isiness and 
1 would like

M
JOHN A TAYLOR, 

AdministratorOn and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

Hantsport, March 4, 1901

The degrt-e of I) 'Ctor of Divinity is 
tojbe conferred by the Presbyterian 
College 00 Rev. A.J. Mowat formerly 
of St John N B. now of Monterai and 
Rev. Wilhan Tufts, of Nova Scotia.

EFt
Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can be secured oh application at^the old 

established rates.
For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., o, 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, ('entrai and Coast 
Railways.

$1.50 
. 3.00

a.
It’s a mighty mean man who would 

put a bent pin on the stool of repeo^

Did you succeed in finding any il
lustrious ancestors ?

No,bat I scared up slot of kinfolks 
that I didn't want to know at all.— 
Chicago Record.

Nell—He’s such a peculiar young

Belie—Yes. when he proposed to 
me 1 didn't know how td take him.

It’s easier to drown in the race pool 
than in the horse pond.

A cynical person rises to remark 
that short sermons make wideawake 
Christians.

Lady Passenger—Do yon know, 
Captain, I have never been able to 
understand bow you find your way 
across the ocean.

Captain—Wby, by the compass 
The needle always points to the north.

Lady Passenger — Yes, I know. 
Bat suppose yon want to go south.— 
Glasgow Evening times

If some men had to live by their 
wits they would starve to death.

No, Maude, dear, every horse that 
wears shoes is not on his mettle.

Grave robbers usually charge stiff

it Calriaia, 
ni shed. Ml 
owing tele- 
ivioer of the 
town during 
hiring Boer 
• personally 

As a role, 
ctims being 
had lodged 

f accuser or 
nee was not 
e, Christian 
received 25 
at there were 

him, the 
rulge names 
his supposed 
1 of ci uelty 1 
olored chiM- 
ïwards were 
lie» fiout the 
spits), id any 
meule* and 
to this Wi.% 

»f Esau, the 
our Esau was 
war, for he 
dfa»h for re- 
ock ol rifles 
n hidden.

Hon Senator J Arthur Pacquet died 
March 29th in Quebec from a compli. 
cation of pneumonia and inflammation 
The deceased was head of the la .-ge de 
partaient store which bears bis name, 
and owns a wholesale far factory. He 
was Liberal in politics, only forty 
years of age. and his estate will a 
ggregatc she and a half million dol
lars.

Yéi see that prosperous looking man 
•vet there ? He robbeu me of tbe best 
chance ot becoming rich I ever had.

How did it happen?
He refused to let me marry his 

daughter.
—Philadelphia Times.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1900.
W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER ART ACADIAR ORCHARDIST

TO CURE A COLD IN ORE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund tbe money if it fails to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box. ____

The grass widow is not partial to

It’s a poor actor who can’t take bis 
own part.

The promoter is usually a man with 
capital ideas.

Pour a gallon of boiling water upon 
a pound of coarsely ground tobacco 
sterns and refuse. Draiu off and 
apply to plants It will kill plant 
lice. If used frequently when the 
young scale lice are batching, even 
badly infested plants may be rid of 
these pests.

WANTED.—Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent large company of 
solid financial reputation; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 
sure and all expenses; straight bona-fide, 
definite salary; no commission; sala 
each Saturda

Only $1.00 Per Year
X .nd expene money advanced 
STANDARD HOUSE, 334

Deabbokn St., Chicago.

I
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$30.00
r 1 OI P or Ladies' Bicycle, hricht of frame rflljLt and gear wanted, and we will send 

you ih,s high Grade 1O0I Hodel 
ninypi H agit Bicycle by ExprewC O.D. 
□ lu I l|LL”bject *° examination. You can 

1 ■ examine it thoroughly at your Ex
press Office and if found perfectly satiilactory, 
exactly as represented. » HIGH GRADE 1901 BODEL 
CERVINE EAGLE BICTCLL pay to the Express

—___ _ — — Agent the balance due — *29.00 — and Express
Noe, 4S, SO end SI Charges. The express charges are only 80 to 75

far each 800 miles. No extra charge for Ladies Bicydea. EVERT0SE KNOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLES. 
They are the Highest Grade wheels made ; no Bicycle has a better reputation ; do Bicycle lias been 
more widclv advertised by the makers ; big favourites with best Bicycle Chiba; the leading wheel with 
professional riders. Built on honor, flush joints, finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip
ment. Fitted with Victor Single Tube Tires. |2.50 extra for Morgan & Wright 1 u es—15 00 extra lor 
Dunlop Tires. Heights of frame—Men’s 20, 22 and 24 in.—Ladies” 20 and 22 in.—enamelled Black. 
' WE OFFER splendid chance to a good agent in each town. Send for Catalogue and ask-for Agents- 
Diwxmnts. Wheels slightly used, 58 00 t > «25 00 T. W. BOYD A SON
Secure Agency at once. 1883 Novae Dawr Sr , Mo.tri.l

PATENTS GUARANTEED
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-V ‘I tTITK“ ADV'üllTIWBI»F aExport Apple TradeCANNING

FINEST

»
The total apple .hi parente to koro- 

pe.o porta tor the week ending Men*
28, 1901, were 18.188 barrels, includ
ing 11.874 lierr.lt to Liv.rproi. 2132 
barrel, to Ixidon end 1182 bene.» to 
Glasgow. The exporta Include 2140 
nantis Iron. Boelon, 1846 barrel, 
front New York. 7860 barrel, from 
Portland. 2825 barrel, from Halifax 
and 667 barrel* front St. John. For 
the .ante week tant year the apple 
shipment, were 26.811 barrel.. Ibe 
total apple shipment- since the octen 
ing of the season hare been 1,888,438
itarrels ; -ante lime last year. 1,242.-. -----------
4*2 barrels. In detail, the shipments along, now 18 tile time
have been 406.232 barrels from B”*- to get a bargain
ton, 283.415 herrel. from New York, 6

f,VL“re^7rTo“36,730 C. W. PARKER
l.arrels from Halifex. 20,801 barrels Canning, N. S.
fro n Annapolis and 7989 barrels from 
St. John, N. B.

A rattle despatch received on Mon- 
Steamer Common-

The At Home given by Misa Henni- 
on Salable)

was a success. It'was also «h»» d»T 
St Mr R D. 0 Harris- and the sales 
at both establishment, were good.

Miss Nellie SheSeld spent the Easier 
She returned to her

i garait her Millinery rooms
s eiProft ON VOL I5* • ü

Fur Robes, Horse 
Blankets

■
' i'V

Paiholidays at home, 
studies in Auburn today.

Lieut J. A Harris and wife return
ed from their five weeks tripon Monday. 
The former has been taking a abort 
coarse at the Military School at Toronto 
The latter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr* Hanley Chipman at Annapolis.

Tne children of the Baptist S. school 
nice Easier entertainment on

iïailof-llade Garments! »T ï AND ALL
WINTER GOODS

a
Ï FI must make room for Spring 

StockIN CANADA Special^
prepared to show you as fine a range of 

find elsewhere
r. ;

We are now 
Tweed and Worsted Suitings as you can

^ Sunday after.-won. 
f? 1 Mia* Edith Henmgar of Dartmouth, 
& I spent Easter with her parents.

Mire Annie Bent of Bentvilk, Anns-
Lonr:
London (

ALL THIS SPRINGS 
IMPORTATIONS . . .

$15.00 te $28.00
polls County,.visited Mrs.

Prof Lee Rossel of the 
School Truro, was the gu«tof hi» 
staler is law, Mr. Chsrle. Miller on 
Sunday.

W
day Met says: 
wealth selling* four thousand

Baldwin 8482 b 

Ben Davie 83-60 to $4.32.

Suits: to Of dir Union Bank of Halifax. HîRIN
wick, Oal 
market i

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDt FIRST class fit and
. INSPECTION INVITED J.

INCORPORATED I856.& SI.SOOJJOO
sioi) no 
S4ss.no

Mr. Ferqu.reon end daughter of 
Halif.i, .pent Baiter with the .tatcr of 
the former. Mrs. Wallace Newcombs.

Every one who is “ anybody ta en 
during -pin prick. 7 or. more properly, 
vaccination. April 8, 01

A. E. Calkin & Co.4j OIRKCTORS PgaHIDEYT :
GiitiWH

Bait

wm. ROCHE 
Vice President 

CeC.BUckadar, Esq. 
E.G. Smith,Esa

WM. ROBERTSONShot in Cold Blood

I. II. Symons, Esq 
Charlie | Geo. Mitchell. Esq.M.P.P.

A. E. Jones, Esq

BEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
Ottawa. April 9—Captain 

Roe», the famous Canadian ooont who 
succeeded Ms). G.l, Howard, tells m
HOWSxd Uta^liowsik --THc0S^&^nn.pector

Derby, S. A , Feb. 18-Yesterday I ------

^,“w„a«,npteofmi.rJn^ v̂«^A^EpARTOEOT 

vance of the corps and was awbusbeti
by about sixty Bot-ra, who imrnedi-1 interest at the rate 01 
ately deprived them of tbeir aims, _ . _
ammunition and valuables and then | AGENCIES—
brutally shot the two of them 10 cold . B.oad Cove, C B
blood This hsppened on the borders I Annapolis, N. S, Bridgetown. N,
«.f Switaerlao.l. Their remains were Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor, 
brought into camp to-day and «re {&“£*■ £ c™riita/ereï“££!

buried with due honors. | Kentrille, N. 6., Uwrencetown, N.S
----- «X-. U. lulwrr Plant Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S.,Place for the Ship-building Ptent^ I North Sydney. C. B., Sydney.

-----i Sydney Mines. C. B., St. Peter’s,
Halifax April 7—It is pretty well Sherbrooke, N. S„ Wolfnlle, N. 8.

nodentood that the .hipbuilding plant Mabo., c. B. 
is to be located at tit. Northwest GOJUtXSPOJMMJmS- 
Arm. The Robh Eogmeenmg Com- llld Wenminster Bank Lid.
nanv is to remove here from Amherst I £ . Royal Bank of Canada, St John,
and conduct a marine engine works in 1NB; do do St. Joan’s. Ndd; Bank of 

the enterprise. Toronto. Upper Canada ; National t ank ofconnection with the enterpn 1 Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation-
General BothalrM re-opened nego.l»t Benk. Breton, 

tiations with the British lor peacs.
As explained here this action was de 
ter mined in part Ly General Botha a 
discovery, at a recent meeting, that 
General Dewet’s intellect bad 
ened, and that his influence with hit 
followers was diminishing and that 
a continuance of the camptugo. in 
view of General De wet's irresponai- 

rested with Genetal Botha

CAitBRIDGE

WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A The Misses Webster spent their Easter 
Mias Leoia re-holidajs at their home 

turned »o Truro today and Misa Alberta 
to Middleton.

Miss Ethel Craig end Mias Henna 
Rack for d spent Easter with Miss Craig » 
sister, Mrs. George Kinsman, Billtown.

Rex Lyman started for Boston Sat-

Miss Lottie Shupe who visited her 
brother last week has returned to her 

home in Nictaux
Caleb Arenhorg has arrived home 

after .pending the winter in Falmouth.
Mr. and Mre. John Stuart and family 

from Brittah Colombia have come to 
live with Mre.8to.rt-. hther, Mr. John 
Gould. Mrs Stuart has not been en
joying good health end a change wae 
hoped would prove beneficial

Mre. Blair of Wolfeille, visited her 
mother. Mre. Opin yesterday.

Miss Aàdie McCotl he. gone to Mere, 
to visit her brother.

Mr Harry Brown is in town.
Mr. L. H Cahoon representative of 

Massey-Harris & Co. is at Mr. E. 

Grave's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Knowlton 

have been spending a week with then 
eon, Mr. E. W. Knowlton. They left 
yesterday for their home in New Qlae-

BABY? All cheque 
press Orders 
stock eubserr 
able to M it. (I 
dent of the C| 
office, Toron ti

Gi
But then you don’t want to 
keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.1» to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed ride in

To the Tab!

Gcntlcra 
inqaiiies which 
Poultry Lumps 

In the ti 
made by export 
he matter from 

ilacts, they are 
not d*c the be 
through lack o| 
before them, tp

3 1-2 per cent,
it

Sw. §
t %

FR«n *10.00 TO *1* 00
C. B. 
C. B.we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go"C;a^s( lhaft J^terUR 

ssed by any in elegance of design, quality of material

fitted with

-
the provinces t 
tionatc number 
Scotia, New B 
gathered alive 
Uld Country, 
ed to ship to es 
exported article 
Edward I «land: 
therefore, the o| 

Tire prot 
■ strongest fei 
bond of faith ft!

ÏB9
cr>#d»ay piaiil 
•ht^htaing yea 
him and the cot 
which it would 
intended to catr 
considered, bat 
will be held re>| 
particular shard 
açers. including 
general manage 

II is miel 
protection of thi 
at a figure withil

about the first o| 
therefore, of the 
subscribe for sht 
stock is being ri

sun
Alfour carnages except the cheapest are 

noiseless rubber tires.

an*

I T. L. Dodge & Co.,
W. C HARVEY,

Manager Kent ville BranchWebster Street, Kentville.House Furnishers,

Young Men With Brains 1

John Wm. Draper & Son
JOVENT GARDEN

and ambition
1Are Ii Deautgow.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred Armetrong of 
Granville Ferry, «pent tbeir Baiter holi
days with Mre. Armstrong « parente in

Mrs. J. H Morris and children made FRUIT FARM AT AUCTION
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.T. Craig,
Brooklyn St., a short visit on her re- ^ property in Berwick belong-
tum from a visit with fnends in Bridge- ; to the esute of the late sremuel Be*1™*

She returned to her home m

Mechanicaljrawiitg by Mail.
ridds robsrreU apple», cuts about ten tens jlteflltiOMl C0TTCSgOOiBHCC ScHOOlt, 
hay. Good well of water. Hou“_7."l SCRANTON, PA.
built and finished throughout. Barn shmgled 
and painted. All buildings in complete 
repair Terms: Ten per eenL.t ume of 
sale. BaUnce on delivery of deed.

C. H. Beardsley, Executor.
Berwick, Aprilzfiih, la

bility,
alone. Take

Positions
where they can 
fit themselves as

EleetrleelESTABLISHED 1807.
MhI<- Room. Floral Hull, Covent <"•«**»; 

Covent triwrden Mnrhet, Nt. RntHerine, Roek
Nova Scotia Agent: H. H. COCHRAN, Canning, N. S
Also : for Annapolis Valley S. S. Co, Rates and space on 

application.

Della aven today.
The stores at the Station are getting 

in a lot of new goods.
Church services next Sunday aft#*» 

noon will probably be held in the hell, 
„ repairs on the church were commenc-
^M^'J.me. Creig, Mre. J.H.Wehater 

and others are recovering from Lagnp.
Quite a number of young people are 

complaining, “my arm is eo lame 
others are complaining because their 

Poor mortals, wo

* tnd for Circular, or see

W. ROBINSON
Mulloney Block 

P.a Bu 104 KENTVILLE

One of ihi < 
propagate ros 
process is the 
pear, apple, el 
short drscriptl 
to make il a II 
bad from the i 
gate and cut n 
and below the 
liptical piece 1 
Death it.

For the stall 
wild roar, cat 
tbroagh tlie bi 
fnllv ratas the 
cision and ine« 
ly above and I 
•trip of cloth i 
inch wide, con 
and passing at 
•gain mi l tyii 
all above the t 
after budding, 
summer, unwr 
•tion has been 
most sure to bi 
the old stalk t 
above the bad 
a newlboot tii 
to make it groi 
different roses, 
etc., may lie in 
thereby prodtu 
colors. It is I 
the wild rose a 
some other sinj 
improve, insert 
some nice varie 
will be pleased 

I hope every 
will try this m< 
■Inart's Uniment I

The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company

(TO BE INCORPORATED) LIMITED

For Salearms are not sore, 
are hard to suit. 

April 10th, 1901. ^ne ot the most desirable places in 

LETTER FROMJ1RS. JONES Kentnlle, formerly  ̂g

I beg to contradict the suggestion ind Church Ayenua contaimn| it 
made in the Wedge, that my prreent joom. remain on
SÏÏmoriK,g=. F,r full particuars apply

On the conniry I have received every 
courtesy and encouragement in my work 
from toe physician! ,-iot only of this 
town but in -he | oenty generally 
Whether nursing ender their authority, 
or engaged in private cases of my own.
I have always received kind encourage
ment and advice. On the other hand,
I regret to remark that advice given by 
me to the laity on certain mariera et 
sanitation have often been received with 
small thanks. Where ignorance is 
bliss, tta folly to be otherwise.

The small ' pox scare may be the 
means of making out citiaens more 
careful and therefore avert worse dan-

NOTICE !Hamilton, Ont.>> Head Office
OFFICIAI. SOTICE

Tills company is no. prepared to receive fromlhe municipal corpera- 

of'onlarhL queVre^New'Biunsw'ic^TNo^^votia  ̂ Ulanii

it e“tabt,.hi,g reee'-M-d^
ping si aiions in. The company propose to establish not less than twelve 
such station, in Canada at once : the number of stations to be ^bUshed 
in each of the above provinces 10 he as nearly c<inal as possible, hav.ng re
gard" for the sine of the province sod the number of shao , olde.s t ' ] 
each place ibe comj-auv wiV erect, equip and icamU-n one .-f Ibe latest ap 
proved esta’-lishmen.» for the collection, killing, plucking, 
nieg of all kinds of dressed poultry, torkeya. ducks snd geesi, partridges, 
pigeons, etc. etc. Home snd foreign consumption.

1AI I'MIYEb WASTE»
The President is now prepared to receive written applications, enc os- 

in,, references, for the following positions at the salaries «toted :
6 ! Twelve local managers ( one for each station ; ) salary 81200.00

P. S. MacNutt
St. John, N. B.

Or ShaffnerA-Ro=ie N g
to make in writing as to

Having bought the Stock iii: 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

lie

A.W.& LG. BISHOPA,- Kinsëlla
FREESTONE, 

6RANITE SND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. 112 Mill Street 

Next 1 C. R- 
Su tion

ST. JOHN. ». B.

T — I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said finit 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

ft*

U)

J. E. BISHOP.K Mr Hardy and hia'child both suffer
ed from - modifffd small pox. ” Yet 
treated in the most csreful manner on 
the latest and most scientific principles

a year each.
2. Twenty-four inspectors ( two for each station ; ) salary $800.00 inKentville, April 5, 1901Monuments Tablets 

and Gravestones, 
Baptismal Fonts. 

Mantle Pieces and 
Plumber’s Slabs.

Dr.V, • a—*»
it was stopped in it* course, 
charge of the disinfection of Mr. 
Hardv’s hoxee and on hand m case ot 
any immediate need. I think I can 
safely say that fear of any further de
velopments of the disease is past

Kathleen Jones.

shares i=; the company, as 
page in Mr. L. W. Kimball^who sold so 

many trees here years ago and 
started nurseries is living q,t Boul
der Colorado and is running for 
alderman of that city.

NoticeSwm be pubtialied later, stating what other employei 
paov will require.

All uommomcatioiis nre to
President of the Company. 9 Toronto-street, rcronto

Dated at Toronto On. ‘%'^am"* GILMORE, Manager.

the com
Orders from the country promptly >Uended 

Agent, Kentrilleil be adflressed to Mr. Gibson Arnoldi, Correspon
tm
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